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Pentagon Report: 
Continue ROTC 

WASHINGTON (All - Defending mill· 
tuy training on college campuses, a 
I[«ial Pentagoll report said Friday 
elimination of the Reserve Officer 
TralnIng Corps program would decrease 
dvUlan influence within the national de· 
Itnse system. 
'lilt report, Inswerlng clmpu' critic· 

Ism IIICI recommending continultion of 
ROTC, c.11td upon colllgt. Ind univer· 
IItiH " play .tronger rol .. In ROTC of· 
'lin. 
!be 61·page document was draWl! up 

by six college educators and three sen· 
lor military officers. Secretary of De· 
fense Melvin R. Laird ordered the reo 
view last spring in the wake of mount· 

, in& campus dissent over ROTC. 
'!'be committee conceded that its study 

eme during a period of "unprecedent· 
ed faculty and student opposition to 
ROTC." 

Thl'tl Ivy League school. - Hlrvlrd, 
Dlrtmouth .nd Columbia - have taken 
sltps hi curlail or to drop ROTC com· 
pltttly. 

The committee rejected one campus 
argument outright. That was the argu· 
ment concerning military influence. 

The panel asserted that officer educa· 

tion on civilian campuses "strengthens 
our traditional civilian participation in 
and Influence upon the military," 
whereas other training approaches 
"yield more to dontination by the mili· 
tary organization acting on its own. 

" Indeed, InlOflr IS .om. critic. f .. r 
'militaristic' Influence In the nttlonll 
de'ense sysh,m, opposition to ROTC Is 
singularly inlpproprlat. - Its abolition 
would d.crll .. civilian influ.nce," the 
report said. 

The comntittee said ROTC was In the 
best national interest as a means of 
producing half the regular officers In 
the service. It recommended the pro· 
gram be strengthened and improved, 
rather than dropped. 

Inviting further dialogue on the mat· 
ter, the Pentagon's manpower chief, 
Roger T. Kelley, urged at a news con· 
ference a careful digesting of the reo 
port by university and college faculty 
members. 

The report recommended appropriate 
academic credit for ROTC courses, fac· 
ulty status for the officer·instructors 
and continued wearing of uniforms and 
military drilling on campus. 
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Union Food Rated Sanitary 
Inspector Gives Warning, Then OK to Food Service 

By BILL MERTENS 
Alter nearly six weeks in which un· 

satisfactory conditions prevailed within 
the Union food services, the operation 
bas received a good report, according 
to F. J . Kilpatrick, director of the Unl· 
versity Inspection Division. 

The report, resulting from an inspec· 
tion completed earlier this week, show· 
ed the Union food services to be in very 
commendable condition, KiJ patrick said 
Friday. 

A report on the Investigation of the 
Union submiHed AUII. 13 by Kilpatrick 
Ind Unlv.rsity Sanlt.rlln Lyle M. FI.h· 
• r showtc! Ihat Union food IIrvlc .. 
would h.vt rec.lved 46 cI.m.rits und.r 
the U.S. Public H •• lttI Sfrvlc. Code. 

The August 13 report by Kilpatrick 
and Fisher concluded: 

"ll this establishment were being 
operated under the U.S. Public Health 
Service recommended Code, the demer· 
it level would be 46 . Forty demerits is 
the suggested maximum levelior contln· 
ued operation." 

Th. secDlld Inspection, ho_v.r, 
showed ttllt the Un Ion hi. ovtrCOIN 
the deficienc.. and II alliin oper.ting 
under I.tisfactory cDlldltio"" Kllp.t· 
rick said. 

"The Union management made a 
great effort to get everytbing In sbape 
again," Kilpatrick said. 

If the food service of a regular bus
Iness estabUsbment were in the same 
condition as the Union, the establJsh· 
ment would now get a good report from 
the County Health Department, Kilpat· 
rick said. 

I 

Isr .. 11 Prim. Minlst.r Gold. M.lr WI' plckettc! by Arlb ltudents who mlrched 
outside a hot.1 wh.r. she was guest It I dinn.r given by the Hollywood motion 
picture Ind television Industry. Mrs. M.lr, in Hollywood during a two·dlY Am.r· 
iCln tour, hid no contact with tht mlrchers Ind did not r.fer to th.m In her 
spllch... - AP Wirtphoto 

Business establishments In Iowa City 
that have a food service are inspected 
by the Johnson County Health Depart· 
ment. 

University services, however, are In· 
spected by tbe University Inspection Di· 
vision. 

"Our operation II mort of an Idvl.· 
tryon. ttlln a regulatory Ont," Kif,.t. 
rick said. "Our .... vlce involv .. an orll 
report given to the director of the pl_ 
inspected and inc Iud.. c.rtlin recom· 
mendatiDns," he Slid. 

"We do not have the power to close 
a University place dowrl," Kilpatrick 
said. 

The University Inspection Division 
uses the Food Service Sanitation Man· 
ual of the U.S. Public Health Service 
as its guide, Kilpatrick said. The in· 
spection consists of a demerit score be
ing given to the place inspected. 

"There are 118 fptClflc sanitary ..... 
qulr.m.nt. - IIch h.vlng Wlighttcl 
vllu .. numb.rlng on., two, four or .Ix 
depencllnll on ttle Mrloulnt" of the lin· 
Itlry probl.m," Kllpetrlck '1Id. 

The manual states that If the Inspec· 
tlon were being completed on regular 
business establishments: 

• AU places with 20 or fewer demer· 
its against them have about a month 
- the length of time between inspections 
- to make Improvements. 

• Those rocelving 2t to 4t cltm.rIt. 
hav. 10 days to r.pair .11 Ilx·polnt (v.,.., 
serious) conditions Ind 30 dlYs te N· 
plir III two· Ind four.polnt (Ie" .. rlousl 
condition •• 

• The suggested maximum demerit 
level for continued operation Is 40. Those 
places receiving more than 40 demerits 
must close Immediately and stay closed 
until the repairs are made. 

Union Director Lor e n Kottner said 
Thursday that the first inspection show· 
ed a bad report because the survey was 
done during a three·week period when 
the Union was closed. This was after 
completion of summer school and before 
the beginning of the fall session. 

Most of the .taff working in the food 
services during the summer w.r. stu· 
dents. They had gont ham. during t hi. 
period, KoHner said. Thus, the pile. 
was in poor condition because of • lick 
of help, h. ,.id. 

ices and pockets that were 1m possible to 
clean. 

• Generally, the silverware was clean, 
but a few pieces were found with some 
soU adhering to them. 

• Mlny fHcI Contlct .urf" .. - luch 
IS count.rs - Wire not Cllill Ind IPO 
plrartntly hid not bttn cl .. nteI In 
lOme time. 

• The bakery "a8 reported to have 
closed for about 30 days. III spite of 
thill, there was a large rack of rolls and 
loaf pans still sitting in the pan washing 
are., which had not been c1eauned during 
the 30 day period. Cigarette butll and 
chewing gum were round In the utensl\lJ . 

• Food coloring WIS stored bJ a bottle 
labeled soap. 

• It appeared that grills and ovens 
were not being cleaned adequately or at 
sufficiently frequent Intervals. 

Congresswoman, 
2 Literary Critics 
To Lecture Here 

America's first black Congresswoman, 
Shirley · Chisholm, noted Uterary critics 
Judith Crlst and Cleveland Amory, and 
Robert Sntith, former president of San 
Francisco State College, will be among 
the featured speakers in the 1969-70 Uni· 
versity of Iowa Lecture Serles. 

Lecture topics will Include violence, 
education, religion, space.science and 
black power. 

The 8 p.m. lectures will be In the 
Main Lounge or the Ballroom of Iowa 
Memorial Union. All will be open to the 
public. 

Cleveland Armory will open the series 
Nov. 12, speaking on "The Age of Vio· 
lence." Professor James Van Allen, 
world·renowned phySicist and discoverer 
oC the Van Allen radiation belts, will 
discuss space.science and technology on 
Dec. 11. 

A two-day symposium on "The Future 
of Higher Education in the 1970's" is 
scheduled for Feb. 25·26, with Robert 
Smith among several noted educators 
invited to speak. 

-Army Investigates Financial Deals-
"We asked the Inspection Division to 

hold off on the next inspection until a 
couple of weeks into the scbool year so 
we could get our full staff to work on 
making improvements," Kottner said. 

Congresswoman Shirley Chisholm 
will speak on "Black Power" Mar. 26, 
and "The Future of Religion" will be 
discussed Apr. 23 by Peter Berger, soci· 
ology proCessor at the New School of 
Social Research in New York City. No." Sergeant Implicatea in Hearing 

WASHINGTON 1m ~ Whitewash ap
pued at the highest level protected the 

• Army's No. 1 sergeant from accusations 
that he hid a lucrative criminal career 
behind his chevrons, a career investiga· 
tor told senators Friday. 

"I formed the firm conviction that 
Maj. Gen. Carl W. Turner was in the 
process of covering up and whitewash· 

ing the case at Ft. Benning, Ga ., involv· 
ing Sgt. Maj . of the Army William O. 
Wooldridge," Reis R. Kash told the Sen . 
ate investigations subcommittee. 

Kash is a longtime investigator with 
the Army's criml",1 Investigltlon dlvl· 
sion, or CIO. His testimony led Sen. 
Abraham Ribicoff (D·Conn.1 to com· 
m.nt: 

· Moratorium Is Approved 
· By Senate Resolution 

Student Senate has approved a resolu· 
J lion calling for suspension of classes on 

Oct. 15, the date designated for ana· 
lional Moratorium to end the war in 
Vietnam. 

• The resolution, approved Thursday 
night, followed action last week In which 
the Senate appointed a representative 
to the steering committee for the local 
Moratorium. 

The resolution WIS sponsored by J.rry 
Sits, A4, Iowa City, Ind by n.wly 
IItcttd Stnlte "".Id.nt pro tempoN 

House OKs $21 Billion 
For Military Budget 

WASIDNGTON (All - A $21.35 billion 
authorization for the Safeguard \anti· 
tnissUe system and other miUtary hard· 
Ware passed the House Friday. 

Passage of the big defense procure· 
tnent bill cIlmaxed a stormy season In 
Which tbe House defeated a series of ef· 
lorts to cut $2.2 bllllon from the meas· 
Ure. 

An angry dispute over whether the 
Soviets are developing a bomber for the 
1970s and complaints by spending critics 
Ihat they had been run over roughshod, 
tnarked the closing hours of debate. 

The bilt faces a Senate·House confer· 
ence over some differences, but It ap
parently clears the way for deployment 
of the Safeguard system, authorizes an 
unrequested $1 billion for ship moderni· 
zalion and permits purchase of 23 more 
controversial C5A supercargo plues. . .:: 

John CI.mons, A3, Elmwood Park, Ill., 
who had been .elected IS senate r'pre. 
sentativ. to the moratorium committH. 

After the resolution was presented, 
some confusion was caused by Sies ask· 
ing for an additional provision to provide 
funds to the Moratorium Comntittee. 

Si.. ..ked ttlat $50 be allocated Ind 
ttI.t Stud.nt Body Pres. Phil Dantes be 
allowtc! to ael It his own discretion in 
dl.tributlng the fund •• 

The chairman o[ the Senate Budgeting 
and Auditing Comntittee, Dean Stollne, 
A3, Norwalk, said that the Senate would 
have to vote to cut some other appropri. 
ation since all Senate money was al· 
ready alJocated. 

The resolution Is part of a local effort 
to observe a national day of re[\ection 
upon the war in Vietnam. 

Other Morltorium activities Innounetd 
Friday Includ. I • II • n t vigil on the 
cornlr of Clinton Ind Wlshington 
StrMtl. Nam.. of ttlOH killed in the 
VI.tnlm wlr will be rlld continuously 
throughout the dlY. 

Sponsored by the American Friends 
Service Committee, the vigil Is to be "an 
expression of sorrow and protest to tbe 
continued killing and destructioR in 
Vietnam." 

State representative Edward Mezvln· 
sky ((D·Iowa City) also expressed bis 
support of the Moratorium Friday, say
ing, "I fervently hope that In the Interest 
of social justice at home and abroad it 
will help bring about a re·awakenlng of 
conscience and an immediate reversal 
of our traglcalIy bankrupt policies in 
Vietnam." 

"Sgt. Major Woolbridge is assuming 
the proportions of a character from fic
tion. " 

" It is obvious from what we have 
heard," added Sen. Karl E. Mundt 
(R·S.D.l "that all other investigations 
have been swept under the rug. locked 
up and hidden away." 

Kash, a warrant officer, testified 
among other things that Wooldridge, a 
number of other sergeants and a retired 
general met secretly at Ft. Benning in 
1967 to "work out a system of manipul· 
ating American military payment cer· 
tificates, South Vietnamese piastres and 
green dollars" - U.S. dollars. 

But mainly, he 5aid, it WII a busi· 
ntSS metting to discuss "th. investment 
of mon.y thlt was b.ing g.n.rattc! by 
other illicit activiti ... " 

Turner was provost marshal general 
in 1967 when Wooldridge was the Army 's 
number two sergeant. Turner, now reo 
tired, resigned this year his appoint· 
ment by the Nixon administration as 
chief U.S. marshal. Wooldridge is sta· 
tioned at the White Sands Missile 
Grounds in New Mexico. 

Kash made these allegations against 
Turner, his former superior: 

- Turner allowed only on. r.stricttc! 
Interview of Wooldridge by agents In· 
vestigating charges of graft and corrup
tion in .nlisttc! men's clubs at Ft. Ben
ning. 

- The general intervened with the 
U.S. Customs Service to squelch pub
licity when Wooldridge was caught try· 
ing to smuggle 61 boltles of liquor into 
the Uniled Slales aboard the personal 
U.S. commander in Vietnam. 

- TUrnlr ord.red Kllh over his pro· 
tests to find out who had tipped oH 

-Just Woofin'-
Chel, • 12,wHk·olci resid.nt of I house 
It the corner of W .. t ColI.ge Ind Souttl 
Madison streth, Isn't mad. In fact, 5he 
illl', .Vln much to bewlrl of - not 
y.t, anyway. Conditlont mly be differ· 
Int when ,he's full size, since she's 
Plrt bleck Labrldor Ind plrt German 
Sheph.rd. Chel belongs to Julll RUt· 
1111, Al, OskllooNi. 

-Photo by John AVlry 

customs ag.nts Ibout the liquor ship. 
m.nt. 

- The general also ordered the de· 
letion of all references to Wooldridge 
from the Ft. Benning investigative file. 

Kash said a CID agent from Ft. Ben· 
ning asked him, "What in the world is 
going on?" 

"I told him," Kash testified, "it's a 
goddamn fix ." 

"The inspection completed this week 
showed that the food services of the 
Union are completely satisfactory," he 
said. 

Some of the observation of unsatls· 
factory conditions cited by the Inspec· 
tion Division in the Aug. 13 report were: 

• Very large quantities of food, un· 
covered and unprotected, were btlnl 
stored In refrlgerltors. The .. Item. In
cluded raw and uncooked meat, poultry, 
eggs and items which hid bHn br.aded 
for preparation. 

• Some kitchen utensils had been 
broken and repaired, leaving deep crev· 

Dates for additional speakers will be 
announced later. 

Brandt To Be 
New Leader 
Of Germany 

BONN, Germ8l1Y IA'! - Willy Brandt 
emerged Friday night as the next cban· 
cellor of West Germany. 

His Social Democrats and tbe small 
Free Democratic party formally com· 
bined In a coalition that brought an 
end to 20 years of Christian Democrat· 
ic dominance under such leaders as 
Konrad Adenauer, Ludwig Erhard and 
the current chancellor, Kurt Georg Kle· 
singer. 

Brandt, 55, will b. the first Socillist 
chancellor of West Germany. Befon 
World War II, in 1930, Socialist Herma~ 
Muell.r helcltd a Germln gov.mlNnt. 

Today's Sociallsts tread a middle
ground of ideology not too far Crom thai 
espoused by the Christian Democrats, 
and in fact the Socialists and Christ· 
ian Democrats have been ruling in coo 
alition lor the last four years. 

Lately they have differed over reval· 
uation of the mark, with the Socialists 
for It. In the wake of Sunday's elec· 
tions, the mark has floated to a premium 
of more than 5 per cent over parity, 
supporting the Socialists' case. 

In Sunday's election, Brlndt's party 
won 224 Bundestag - parliament -
lilts Ind ttl. FrH Oemocrats uncltr 
W.lter Sche.l, 30, giving the two par· 
ties I combintel majority of 12 s,.ts 
ever "" Christian Democrlts with 242. 

The electorate gave neither Social· 
ists nor Christian Democrats a clear 
mandate to rule alone, and Brandt was 
the successful wooer of the Free Demo· 
crats, who held the balance of power. 

Cloudy and Cooler 
Partly cloudy and _Itr today. Cloudy 

and cooltr tonight end SUndIY, wit h 
scaH.red sho_rs and ttlundtrstorms. 
HI,hs today 75 to as. 
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A peaceful evening 
in New York City 

Iy DICK GIlEGOIlY 

My leellJre and writing commltmetlts 
ltd me to New York City one day last 
week. My Editor at Harper & Row hap
pe to II ve within the hadow o[ the 
United Nltion's building on th bank of 
the East River. After leaYlng her apart
ment and returning to my car to hurry 
off to • lecture date In New Jersey, I 
happened to p. hord s of UN delegates 
from vartou nations who had ju t fin
l!hed their day's deliberations on world 
peace. 

As I pa sed clusters 
of African, Indiana 
and others, I could not 
help musing about the 
tremendous separalion 
bet ween world events 
and the dally activities 
of UN delegates. Each 
day of the year they 
are engaged In mWI 
small talk about peace 
while the world con- GREGORY 
tlnues to smolder. 

""ter on In the evening, I happened to 
find myself on th ban k of the Ea t 
River allain, 50me 20 blocks north of the 
l1N building, I WIS boarding The Peace 
Ship, a dream of one of the real peace
mlkers of the world, arUst Abie athan. 
I could not help feeling that ht're I had 
found an n wer to a peaceful world , 
ryen though nallons and governments 
continue to look down the river toward 
the UN. 

Though eparated physically by only 
• frw blocks, The Peace Ship and the 
Unlled Nations are worlds apart opera
tlonally. The Peace ShIp represents a 
"people to people" program - a con
aclous Ittempt to cut through govern
mental hypocrisy and double-talk and 
carry the mes age of peace directly to 
the people. 

After IU, It Is the people who will die 
when nations decide to wage war. The 
people of nations should be allowed to 
tell their governments If th y happen 
to have a deep-seated preference for 
llvinll· 

Recognizing that diplomats and politic
Ians have failed to bring any semblance 
of peace to th tension-filled Middle 
East, Able Nation decidcd to try a more 
people-oriented approach lo bringing 
Arab and Jew together. 

HI dream was to purcha e a ahlp, 
equipping It with a 50 Kilowatt transmit
ter, tapes, radio rccelvers, and other 
nece sary electronic gear. The fully 
equipped vessel would be anchored in 
the Mediterranean 12 miles outside the 
territorial w ate r 8 off Israel and I h e 

nlled Arab Republic. 
A {\oatin "Voice of Peace," Nathan's 

Peace Ship would broadcast messages 
of peace to all people in the area in an 
effort to ease tCMion . Mes ages would 
be broadca I in Hebrew, Arabic, french 
and English. fcaturing continuous music 
and news as well as the reading of peacc 
'me ages from the Bible and thc Koran. 

Abie athan took his dream to Hoi-
land. He found a 570 ton Dutch coaster, 
buill in 1940 and seaworthy in every 
way. He sel about rai ing money 
through churches and other groups of 
goodwill. Thc Dutch people responded 
magnificently and Nathan raised the 
ne~es ary $65,000 to purcha e the ship 
and ailed to 'ew York. All conlribu
tiona came fro m mdividuals, with an 
average contribution of three American 
d.oUars. 

ow Nathan is hard at work trying to 
raise an addllional $170,000 to complete 

his dream, Comparing the awful willing
ness of people and governments to fi
nance death, Nathan aya he Is asking 
for ome per cent of what it tlkes to put 
an armed fighter plane together. Now 
Nathan is trying to find some folks who 
will finance life. 

Able Nathan Is a veteran at financing 
life. Last year h took a Christmas hip 
to Blafra with 3,000 tons of food. He rais
ed a $1.5 mlllion for starving Biafrans. 
But not All of Nathan's fund,raislng ef
forls tn the United States have been that 
5IIcce sful. He recently tried to enlist 
foundation support to build the Hrsttruly 
integrated sehool in I8ral, an equal en
rollment of Arab and Jewish students. 

Nlthan pent ome $1 ,500 in his fund
raIsing effort, contacting sbout 200 {oun
datlons. He ended up with a ~ contribu
tion from I foundation In Missouri and 
many lelLers wIshlng hlm the best. 

Able Nathan'a refusal to IUOW govern
mental commitment to death to confine 
his movements has, of course, placed 
him In legal jeopardy. He laces a year 
in prison immediately when he returns 
to Israel. 

He violated a lovernmental restriction 
to travel to Arab countries by making 
three flights to Cairo. But Nathan Insists 
that as long as soldiers cross the bordcrs 
to kill, he will cro s to promote peace. 
ll's sort of an equal time thing. Nathan 
has already served 40 days for border 
crossing. 

When NAthln set sail for New York Ia 
his Peace Ship, other ship in the Dutch 
harbor tipped their flags in salule. It 
remains to be see n j[ he will get an 
equally warm reception in the States. 
Pre coverase ha been minimal. As a 
result, fund-raising eHorts are slow to 
catch on. 

So The Pcace Ship remains docked In 
the East River waiting to hear from hcr 
peaceful friends . His address Is: P.O. 
Box llll, Franklin D, Rooscyelt Post Of
fice, New York City, N.Y. 10022. Contri
butions should be made to "The Peace 
Ship Fund," 

On Thursday evening, Oct. 9, at 8 p.m. 
a fund-raising auction will be held at the 
Rooscvelt Hotel In New York City. Some 
50 Able Nathan originals will be auction
ed orf and other sympathetic artists and 
collectors are Invited and urged to do
nate paintings to the cause. 

The East River has been a killing 
dump [or many years, where the bodies 
of vicllms of numerou gangland murd
ers have been dropped into the water 
weanng cement boot . The Peace Ship 
could g lYe the East River an entirely 
new Image, making It the recepllcle of 
generous funds of life. 

Dialogue for 60,000 
To the Editor: 

The UniYerslty Facully Senate has 
voted to take the day off, with pay, to 
talk about the United States', and pre, 
sumably Hanoi 's, involyement in South 
Vietnam. It would be more convincing 
lo contribute our free lime rather than 
our salaried time to this enterprise. 

Let's cancel Saturday's football game 
Ince it Is not supported by taxes. Think 

of the drama of 60,000 cheering fans en
gaged In meaningful dialogue, secking 
the solution to end the conflict. Other 
Iowans, and our legislators, could hear 
both the talks and the commentary on 
the radio sports network. 

WiIIl,m H. Tad. 
Fr.nk I. MoI,btrry 
Cllyten L. Sh.II. 

From the people 
. A view of 

libertarianism 
T. tIM Editw: 

It must be difficult to be a libertarian. 
One seems to be dillocated in today'. 
oclety. I imagine if I believed In a 

god, I would thank it from the depths 
of my soul that I am not a libertine -
excuse me, a libertarian. 

To understand Mr. Rasmussen cor
rectly, we must go back to the England 
of 1688, when the "Glorious Revolution" 
occurred. At this time, Parliament 8UC

ceeded in deposing James n in favor 
of his daughter and son-In-law, Mary 
and William of Orange; in ex;change for 
the throne, the new monarchs agreed 
not to encroach upon parliamentary 
prerogative. 

1 n order to Justify Its actions, the 
Whig oligarchy produced a philosophy 01 
right, written by John Locke; his "Sec
ond Treatise on Civil Government" has 
now beeome the textbook for that event. 
Locke and his fellow Whigs were liber
tarians exactly as Mr. Rasmussen has 
described one : they advocated property 
rights, the "Inalienable rights or the in
divldual," and non-interference from 
government in their dally analrs (lais
sez iaire). 

Yet, they were not democratic by Iny 
sense of the word . Nor are today's lib
ertarians. Their pre-occupation with the 
rights of the indiyidual have blinded 
them to the realities of political neces-

slty; In other worda, they would aler!
lice the majority rule inherent 1" I de
mocracy for the sake of preserving the 
privilellei of a few. 

]n this re~pect, I see little difference 
between them and the conservltives 
Ihey supposedly oppose; rather, It 
seems to me, they art merely opposite 
sldu of the same coin. 

The proof of this statement lies In 
the mutull IUpport of dpitalism, ex
cept that OM Justifies It ." another line 
of reasoning. 'J1Ie Ubertarlan belief that 
capitalism Is the only system compat
ible with man ', nlture as a rational 
animal is wholly a false one; contrar
ily, Ihe system is compatible with man's 
nature as an irrational al1imal. 

It encourages ruthless competition, a 
dog-elt-dog attitude; Ilnd Iln obsession 
for more power Illld wealth than one 
can possibly use; it has no desire for 
ootslde intreference, no compassion for 
the weak or poor, no interest in any 
society which II does not control. 

'J1Ils generation has already witness' 
ed the fruits of this sort of "freedom," 
both It home and Ibroad. Libertarian
ism is not radiCAlism, as It Is claimed, 
but only an alternatiye to the tired 
laissez faire policies of this country. 

C~arlt. C. Coddinv'on 
741A M.yflewtr Aph. 

Sutton looks at 
the university 

TD the Editor: 
An item in the September 27th is~ue 

of The Daily Iowan indicates that the 
administration is finally beginning to 
conSider some of the recommendations 
or its students. 

President Boyd, In an address to I 
group of students In Hillcrest, announc, 
ed that the university would be stopping 
publication of the Spectator. He also 
pointed out that "the university 8hould 
emphasize general education rather 
than specialized education." These two 
recommendations were urged by the 
Siudent Body President in letters ard 
conver ations some months before their 
implementation . 

However, it remajns to be asked ' 
whether the staff of the Spectator will 
be eliminated as well as the publication 
o[ the newspaper. This could amount to 
some $25,000 to $30,000 a year in sav
ings. 

It should also be asked what con
crete steps the administration Is tak
inll in order to change the structure 
of the university so thaI a college of 
general education and a college of fine 
and applied arts will become a reality 
in our lifetimes. 

President Boyd's lolic concernlnll the 
cancellation of the traditional opening -
day ceremony Is defective. 

He points out that the ceremony 
would have cost ,250, the average tui
lion increase per student. He claims 
that If 400 students could not come blck 
to school becau~e of the tuitio", then 
not holding the convocation reduces the 
number to 3811. 

I n the first place, my cost for the 
convocltlon WIB $39.50 lor P .A. equip
ment. But then, I dld't pay the band to 
play. There is some que.tlon whether 
the band ought to be paid twice for 
performing at I university ceremony: 
once out o[ student fees and once out 
or generll funds. 

In the eeond place, the $100,000 or 
so per year that would be saved on the 
Spectator would certainly do more to 
Increase the number of returning stu· 
dents than the elimination 01 a 5O-year
old ceremony for the sake of a savings 
of $40. 

Keep the big boys honest. 
Jim Sutten 
Execuliv. Vic. P,...ldtflf, 
United SI.te. 
N,titn.1 SlUd,nh Autel.tion 

Seeks Moratorium support 
To tht Editor: 

Open leller to the campus and com
munlty: 

On over 400 campuses from coast to 
coast tudents in coalition with religious, 
political, academic and community 
leaders have called for a moratorium 
on the Vietnam War for October 15. The 
Vietnam Moratorium is an effort to 
maximize public pressure to end the war 
by encouraging a broad cross section of 
Americans to work against the War. 
The method Is to boycott classes for the 
day and with the citizena of the local 
community participate in a day of re
flection and activity focusing on how 
to end the war. 

To maximize the Impact of the events 
planncd in Iowa City for October IS, the 
present coalition for the Vietnam Mora
torium needs your support. The coalition 
must be expanded to include as many 
people and organizations as possible. It 

Is a question of your g r 0 U P tlklng I 
stand in opposition to the War or merely 
remaining silent as so many have chosen 
to do in an errort to "let someone else do 
it." 

The next Moratorium meeting will be 
held at 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 5 at Wesley 
House 120 N. Dubuque St. You are urged 
to send a representative to formally join 
the coallUon and partlclpate on October 
15. 

I might add, it Is imperative that the 
Vietnam Moratorium in Iowa City re
celYe contributions to cover the expense 
of administration. You lire urged to do
nate money to the Vietnam War Mora
torium Committee and sen d or bring 
your contributions to Kingsley Clarke at 
210 Dey BuildIng (aboye Iowa Book and 
Supply). 

Jell" CIeIMM, A4 
• Im..... Pit'll, III. 

On the IIEgoistll 
To Ihe Editor: 

Traditionally, art critics of 1\ mlsin-

'PLEASE! WE'VE 90T TO STO' WINNING THINGSI' 

formed and myopic ~l'8Uaslon have 
takM deliJht In publicly panning an ex
hibition for the sheer joy of showing 
how witty they Ire, rlther than basing 
their Ilreldy questlonllble judpments 
upon any rell (or Imagined) deflcien
clu in the .how itself. 

Traditionally also, these aesthetic 
morons, repelt aesthetic morons, have 
hid to eat crow lit various forms, all 
the way from encaustic to plexiglas, IS 

the very works they had maligned be
clme accepted (if not always under
stood) by the culture in I.nerll, and es
tlbliahed In muaeuml lid ,lUeriea .. 
works of genlul. 

The works of JOin Mlro, Jackson 
Pollack, Jack LlpIlchitz, WastBy Kllnd
insky, Marc Chagall, and Max Beek
man, exhibited in the University Art 
Gallery, provide relevant clm In point 
for this faSCinating ]lJttern of creative 
production vs. critical nonsense. 

I Bugge,t that In "The Elloist Papers" 
review of Thursday, October 2, Diana 
Goldenberg Is on aomething of an ego 
trip of her own. A good typewriter and 
a nair for words will not expand In 1m
poyerilhed aenslbility, nor will it hide 
very obvious fuzzy eyeballt. 

M.e. GIll,.,." 
Schttl If Art 

The Idylls of a flacid hind , 
' or 

Confessions of. a kid gone bod 
Iy flOXCRAJIIT SWINKIR III 
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A Irtnx Chttr fer The Alttmltlva the estibilllhmenl lnee.Hlltly; rarely riI' ' 
It was sadly, hopelessly earnest. out

In·rlght.field. Made me think of lOme 
statements by another conaervatlve I 
know. His w ere specific though, as a 
statement of business philosophy. But 
then he's bee n a Republican for 20 
years. Told me his mon~y helped elect 
Bob Ray our governor. This man ill the 
manager/owner of a chain motel opera
tion. It's just off of 1-80; they sell Ice 
cream too. 

Anyway, I worked for this "conserva
tive" as a motel clerk last spring. The 
first day I was the r e, nervous, newly 
shorn of my hair, b ear d, this person 
stated his political /conservatiyelRotarl
an/business philosophy. 'J1Ils is what he 
said. 

"No swiving' niggers and no hippies 
Swlnker. Any come in you tell 'em, no 
room at the Inn." He laughed. So dld I. 
I needed a job. You see I was really be
ginning to starve. 
t' A word in sheeps clothing. It means, 
oh hell, intercourse. After all I run a de
cent column here. Kids might reId It.) 

"Don't get me wrong," he says, "I'm 
no bigot. But 1 got a business to run. 
Our customers just don't want niggers 
sleepin' next door to 'em. I wouldn'l like 
it either." 

I was working {or a Republican, lasted 
a couple of m 0 nth s. Had to do other 
Interesting, conservative things for him 
too. In the summer hundreds of people 
pull of{ [.60 looking {or a room. Roollll 
are sold pro rata, size of room, number 
of people In It. 

My instructions were not only to debar 
blacks, hippies, migrant workers, but to 
select customers on the basis of groups. 
Salesman comes In. "Sorry sir, we're 
filled up tonight, let me call t.be 
Ramada, get you something at the Holl
day." Station wagon pulls up, presto, I 
find I roo m has been mislaid, found 
again. The difference is $10.50 lor a 
single vs. $26 and up for a big [amily. 
Same room, Business Is business. 

So Eldsmoe, alternative et aI, don't 
spi! up political canards, shibboleths, In 
your column. Be specific. N a m e one 
thing a conservative that you know has 
done; a thing that didn't involve his self 
interest, making or keeping great deals 
of money. Name one half a thing. The 
reason I waste my lim e blow-harding 
thlB trash is that people complain about 

with specifics. Consider thlt junk I ~ 
specific. / I )be 

'I1Ie Alternative Isk. "hy there are . , 
not more Republican professors her •. ]t 
mUit be remembered that profs ("ell 
ones that secure large research grant.) 
Ire rarely paid more than $30-$40,000 a j ) 

year. May ] iubmit that this amount la 
not enough .. .cor a Republlcan. No, p0-
tential conservative profs are out rak. 
InS In the shekels man, owning motels, 
prescribing dangerous and otherwlle 
unlawful drugs, defending anti-truat 
cartel interests, 

It is with excitement, alternatives, Ihat 
I await for your column. Once mort a 
dung fork Is glinting in tbe sun. 

But before I go on, let's have a clarm· 
calion. It Is not a man's "conservatism" 
or "liberalism" that concerns me. It Is , 
his sense of integrity, honesty and just· 
Ice that Is imperative to know, especially 
If he Is an elected of£lc!al. I consider 
Mayor Alioto (Dem. San Francisco). 
just as criminal and vile as Sen. E. M. 
Dlrkson (rest his soul) . You see I read 
a book called The Case Against Con
gress, Drew Pearson • Jack Anderson. 

In it I learned the specifies of th' 
Dodd censure, of Oirkson's rebates paid 
by his law firm for clients the great 
senator directed to his law firm; clients 
that needed a vested Interest hand with , 
pendlng legislation. Some entertaining 
things about Adam Powell, disillusionlng 
facts about "Clean" (hell) Gene Mc-
Carthy. Read It. Then the alternatives, Thl 
me and my kind, will get down to the' 
reformation. 

By the way, what Is the difference be· 
tween "conservative" and "conserva-
tionist 1" I 

Just to show that I try to give readers I 

an bonest service, say sooth, 1 must I 
scotch a rumor Circulating campus. It is 
untrue that Dow recruiters wenl to San I ' 

Quentin. It Is false that, because they 
were having trouble getting good men 
from the campus, Dow Chemical gets 
executive material from prisons. It is 
mongering gossip that a parole was ar. I 
ranged for Bllnky Maliota , a conYlcted 
extortionist. Do not believe that he 
changed his name to Masters Dirkson, 
Jr , He is not making $50.000 a year this 
very day. Dow Chemical is not, I repeat, 
not planning to merge with Unguentine. 
It Is a lie. 

See you tomorrow. 
/ 

Htl 
TIw-
the 

Adam's rib 
By PAT ADDIS 

This Is the lecond part of e.tended 
excerpts from an article by M"var,t 
Ben.ton entitled "Th, Politic.1 Ec,"· 
omy of Women'. Liberation." 
" ... the problem is not simply one 

of getting into existing industrial pro
duction but the more complex one or 
converting private produciion of house
hold work Into public production .. .. 

"A pre-industrial production unit Is 
one in which production Is smaU-scale 
and reduplicative; i.e., there are a great 
number of little units, each complete 
and just like all the others. . . . Such 
production is ordinarily for exchange. 
But if exchange of commodities becomes 
important enough, then increased efric
Icncy of production becomes necessary. 
Such efficiency is provided by the tran
sition to industrialized production which 
Involyes the elimination of the kin-based 
production unit. 

"The large-scale, non-reduplicative 
production unit is substituted which has 
only one function, the economic one, 
and wherc prestige or status Is attained 
by economic skills. Production is ra
tionalized, madc vastly more efficient, 
and becomes more and more public -
part of an integrated social network, An 
enormous expansion of man's productive 
potential takes piace .... 

"If we apply the above to housework 
and child·rearlng, it Is evident that each 
family, each household, constitute! an 
individual production unit, a pre-Indu t
rilll entity, in the same way that pea
sant farmers or cottage weavers con
sliMe pre-Industrial production units. 
The main features are clear, with the 
reduplicative, kin-based, private na· 
ture of the work being the moat impor
tant . • . . The rationalization of pro
duction effected by II transition to 
large-scale prodUction has not taken 
place In this area. 

"Industrialization is, In itself, a great 
force for human good; exploitation and 
dehumanization go with capltalJsm and 
not necessarily with Industrialization. To 

advocate the conversion of pmate do
mestic labor into a public industry un· 
der eapitali~m is quile a different thing 
from advocating such conversion In a 
socialist society. In the laller case the 
f()rces of production would operate for 
I I' ;l1~11 welfare, not private profit, and 
the result should be liberation, not de. ( 
humanization . . . . 

"The argument is often advanced 
that, under neocapitalism, the work in 
the home nas been much reduced, Even ' 
if this is true, it is not structurally reI· 
evant. Except for the very ric~, who 
can hire someone to do it, there is for 
most women, an irreducible minimum of • 
necessary labor inyolved in caring for 
homc, husband, and children . . .. 

("There is some resistance to regard
ing child-rearing as a job. That labor is , 
Involved ... can be clearly seen when 
the work is done by baby- iticrs, nurses, 
child-care centers, or teachers. An econ
omist has already pointed out the para
dox that If a man marries his house- • 
keeper, he reduces the national income, 
since the m'oney he gi\es her Is no 
longer counted as wage .) 

"Th reduction of housework to the ~ 
minimums . . . is also expensive ; for 
low-income families more labor is re
quired. In any ca e, hou chold work reo 
mains structurally the same - a mat· I 

ter of private production .... 
"As an economic unit, the nuclear 

lamilv I~ a valuable stabalizlng force in 
capitalist society. Since the production 
which Is rlone In the home Is paid for by 
the husband-rather's earnings, his abil· 
ity to withhold his labor from the mar
ket is much reduced. Even his nexibil· 
lty in changing jobs is limited. 

"The woman, denied an active place 
In the market, has little control over 

• 

the conditions that /lavern her life. Her 
economic dcpcnden~e is reflected in ~ . 
emotionll dependence, pa Ivlty, and 
other "typical" femRle personality 
traits. She II con ervillve, fearful; lUll' 
porlive of the status quo." 

The Chicago Symphony L 
T. tha .tllterl 

I found Mr. Greene's review of the 
Chicago Symphony Concert a conglo
meration of assumptions based on a de
• ire to emit hot air. I felt Mr, Greene's 
ssaumptions about those who would like 
the style of the guest conductor rather 
insulting. Granted there did seem to be 
some basis for Mr. Greene 's allegation 
that the orchestra didn;t see m to be 
working with the conductor but I fcel 
that this was due to lack of skill on the 
part of the members of the OIchestra. I 
feel it was their duty to follow Maeatro 
Olullnl, even if they didn't care for his 
Ityle. 

I found the COlLcert I totally enjoyable 

one; If Mr. G r e e n e didn't, I feel be 
hould hive opened his e I r I . By the 

way, I am not a II ttl e old lady .nd 
neither Is my husband, and both o[ us 
enjoyed the concert a great deal. How • 
ever, I w 0 u I d like to say that Mr. 
Greene's cOlument! about the concert 
hall were wort h mentioning. I'm IUr· 
prized Ihe Univcr Ity C jI n sct an " 
orchestra to play there. 

1 hope the next concert will produce 
a more favorable r view from Mr, 
Greene. However, this type 01 alii !'to , 
viewing seems to be a part of the ~. 
tllrlcal heritage of The Dally Iowan. 

Mr •. Jlrane .. I, Glrlft, A4 
SPItCh .nc! Dr.mltle Art 
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Nixon Steps in, Forms Board 
To Settle Railroad Dispute 

rHI DAILY IOWAN-lewa City, lew ....... , Oct • • , ,~ I . 

Aids for the Blind 
Displayed Sunday 
A program designed to ae- Library will be beld at the lib

quaint area residents with aerv· rary Sunday through Oct. 11. 
ices provided for the hudicap- The program Is planned to coin· 
ped by the Iowa City Public clde with f:fational Employ the 

Handicapped Week. 

WASHINGTON III - The lI0II_ frtm the P,..,IcIent'. termine the facts of the dis· 
mIdnIght IhMlat or a slrlke that Floriel. .. .. !cit mlance 12 pute and to report Its recom. I 

could have brought on a nation· hourt before the .trlk.lock· mendations. The law provides 
wide railroad shutdown was out .edline At by the p.r· another 30 days for negotiations 
ended Friday by President Nix· tit. Ifttr "'"rly • yur of based on the report before a 
on. fruI..... b.,...lnlng on • strike' or countering action can 

His executive order creating w ... cantrlCt. be called. Area Man 
an emergency board automatl· Both sides quickly agreed to Pr... secr.tary Ronald L. 

Sunday bours are 2 to II p.m. 
The library will display sev· 

eral varieties of "taIkln~ 
books" for the blind and visual· 
ly bandlcapped and "projected 
books" and priam glaaHI for 

cally bInds members of four abide by the emergency pravi· Ziegl.r ,.Id, in announcing Sentenced 
shopcraft unIons to stay on the slons of the Railway Labor Act, the Pretiant's .ction, "W. 
job and binds road operators which empowers the President fully .xpect they will be abl. 
to keep trains running for 60 to name a board if he finds that to ,...ch an .gretmem In I For Assault 

• days. a strike or shutdown will serio the 6O-day period." The "talldIIg boob" consist 
Thl. action, "" admlnl.. ously deprive any section 01 the The shoperaft unions involved Bernard N. Descoteau, 23, of records tapes and record 

the bedridden. 

Irltlon'. flnt form. I InItr· country of essential transporta· - those of machinists, electri- West Liberty, pleaded guilty players, which are loaned out ., 
ventl.n In a mal or laber· tion. cal and sheet metal workers to two reduce~ charges of as- no charge. All are provided to 
manlt'menl dl.puft, wa, .n· The board has 30 days to de· and boiler·makers - sought to sault to commit rape and was tbe local library by the low. 

avoid government intervention sent.enced to concurrent terms Library for the BlIDd, whicb 1.1 

Arms Talks to Await by targeting only six of the na· of five years In Johnson Coun- located In Des Moines and is the 
tion's 76 major roads for a ty I?istrict Court Thursday largest of its kind iJI the world. 
strike. mom mg. "Pro)'ected books" are filmed An enthusl .. tlc well·wisher darts out of • 4!rowd FridlY to 

The National Railway Labor Personal personilly gr"t I.tronaut N.il Armstrong during I parade In Descoteau will be transferred for projection on the ceillng 01 Sino-Soviet Detente Conference, representing man· Rio d. J.niero for the Apollo 11 tllm. Michael Collins Is on to the Maximum Security Hos- I bedridden patient's rooin. 
agement of all the carriers, reo Welcome the I.ft. Their (ollngue, Buzz Aldrin, I, In Atllntic City ed. pital at Oakdale, as recom· Prism glasses enable the con· 
taliated by announcing it would drtlling in AFL-CIO conv.ntion, _ AP Wirephoto mended by a court from the valescent to read whlle lyinl 

PARIS (A'! - The Soviet Un· the Chinese problem than in halt rail traffic across the coun· .____ Men's Re[ormatory at Anamo- in bed. 
Ion will delay the beginning of opening the arms talks, al· try if the selected roads were sa. The library also bu • eelec-
arms control talks with the ready delayed for 15 months. struck. Students Are Urged to Take The charges were reduced, tlon of braille books, provided 
United Siales until Peklng an· Accordingly, they say, the said County Atty. Robert W. by the Des Moines library. A 

R I 'd h Secretlry of L.bor Georg. Iwers Ru sla's offer to nego- USB ans want to aVOI t e pre· Jansen, for three reasons. catalogue of books and mlga. 
tlale Chine e . Soviet differ· text for any Cbinese charge of p, ShulIZ, who ,oughl until First, the state recognized zincs available In braille ill 

Ii bo . h US the I.st to glt the p.rties to I C A - h ences. co a ration WIt ., "impe. C - t t -t that the problem was as muc mailed on request to any perso. 
settl. th.ir own dIHtr.nce., 0 y gencles This Is the view of senior rlalism," which might sabotage omp aln 5 I a psychiatric one as a criminal wishing to avail himself of the 

French diplomats who say they the Soviet offer to renew nego- said. year has been wasted one, Jansen said. service. In addition, recorda 01 

• think the U.S. State Department tlations on the disputed Chin· In Ir,...pon.lbl. blrgelnlng. Secondly, said Jansen, com· bl.monthly magazines listing 
may be overly optimistic when ese·Sovlet frontier. He bl.med both sid... By TOM SHERMAN Dep.rtm.nt Is In chi,... of all Control .nd p,..ventlon of fires plaintants in cases such as this new titles avallable In braille 
It foresees an early start to In recent conversations with The unions' chief negotiator, The main problem students Iowa City park' Ind recrea· I. the main concem of this often do not care to testify. are sent out to subscriben to 
strategic arms limitation talks foreign diplomats, Chinese 0[' William W. Winpisinger, prals· have in taking care of their lion, .. the nlme Impll". In Department. This was the case for a com· tbe service. 
with the Ru ians. ncials have made no secret of ed Shullz, saying he tried to get complaints against the city is addition, the Departm.nt Probably the most familiar plaintant in the Descoteau trial. Books are picked up and de-

U.S. optimism is based on their fear that Russia was pre· realistic negotiation and to knowing where to go to allevi· handles fore.lry Ind IOWI Department is the police de· Finally, the state saves time livered for shul-ins by the Iowa 
last week's meeting In New paring a "new Munich" wit h avoid administration Interven· ate the matter, says City Man· City Municipal Oakland Cem· partment headed by Police and money on the case by reo City Optimist Club. The reader 
York of Secretary of State WH· Lhe "capitalist Imperialists," at tion. He added, "But the indus· ager Frank Smiley. el'~ ' The C~'::brtment heed Chief P;trick McCarney The ducing the sentence. . may select his own material 
lIam P. Rogers and Soviet For· ChIna's expense. try put a gun to his head." According 10 Smiley, many Is ugtn. u. . . . Descoteau was charged With ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
eign Minister Andrei A. Grom· Soviet· American negotiations John P. Hiltz Jr., chairman students feel that no one is con· The Finance Department is In Police department Is In charge two counts of rape Oct. 24, ~ 

rhl yko. Rogers was said to have on a question as sensitive as of the operators' conference, cerned with helping them when charge of budget, payroll, pur· of patrol, detectives and park· 1968. The charges stemmed 
been especially encouraged by arms limitation could reinforce welcomed the President's act· something goes wrong because chasing and accounting matters ing meters for tbe city. The ani. from complaints by a Unlver· 

IItI Gromyko's promise to name a this ChInese notion and might ion, pledged the industry's fuJI often they do not talk to the for Iowa City. The Department mal sheller Is also a division sity coed and a secretarY, wbo 
TIM ' starting date .. oon." prompt Peking to turn down cooperation with the board and people who are respOnsible for has as its head the City Clerk, under the Police Department. said they hitchhiked rides with 
the The French say that Moscow the Russian proposal, French voiced hope that "its study and the trouble. Glen Eckard. Th D t t f Commun Descoteau and were molested. 
filii sees more urgency in tackling diplomats say. recommendations will lay the Students, Ilk. local ,..si· Th De t t f Pub!' e epar men 0 • ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
hoi .;;;;;;;;.....;;;:;;;:;=:;;:;;-::=:--::---:-~;;~Zii::- foundation for an equitable set· dents, are entitled to .11 of the e par men 0 IC ity Development Is beaded by IOWA CITY 

f' - tJement." municipil s.rvices that the Wo:ks should be contacted. by Director Donald Best. Its duties TYPEWRITER CO. 
11le 'Da .... (_I~I1_10......,w.".,a~n~,.., :~... Wlnpi,lng.r was less optim. city performs because th.y resldent~ wh? have complal~ts include urban planning, hous· FREE Pickup and Dellv.ry 

:II :oncermng city streets, traffIC, ing housing and building code 
Istie, predicting th.t Ifter liv. In Iowa City, Smiley said water pollution control or reo f' t d th h tl 2031h E. Wa.hlngton 337·5676 
the 60 day. "w.'11 be right r.cently. All rttid.nfl I r I fuse.' Ralph Speer Is publJc ~~~~e::n a~enew~l ~r~;~~ typewriter 
blck where w. w.r. tod.y." tre.ted .qually, ,..girdl ... of works director. for Iowa City. Repairs and Sales 
But he said the unions "will whtthtr or not th.y art perm· FI,.. Chief Deln Bebee I. 

obey the law." IMnt resld.n", he Slid. head of the Fir. Departm.nt. 
The strike has been aimed at According to Smiley, Iowa 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDERS ing will be held at 6:30 p.m. the Santa Fe, Great Northern, City has sil! main departments 
Tryouts for the University on Sunday in the Union Rim Illinois Central, Southern, Ches· that are in charge of various D I APE R 

Scotti h Highlanders will be Room. apeake & Ohio·Baltimore & municipal services and that S E R V ICE 
held from 1 to • p.m. Sunday Ohio and the Erie·Lackawanna. serve the public in case of prob- F · f G d f Sf d f 
In the Union Ballroom. For BIAFRA SPEECH Sbopcraft workers now reo lems. Smiley briefly outlined (S Doz. per Week) ,r.S ra ua e u en 
further information contact Biafran NaUlaniel Inyamah ceived $3 .59 an hour. They have the departments as a guide to - $11 PER MONTH -
Fred White at 353-4947. will speak on "The True Sit· demanded wage increase of 10 residents who are in need of FrH pickup & d.liv.ry twIce Lox and Bogies Brunch 

•• uation in BIafra," at 8 p.m. pe: cent a year, eX;lra ~ay for municipal service. • wetk. Ev.rvthlng Is fur· 
HAYRIDE Monday in the Union Lucas skJiled workers, shift dlfferen· Students - and other local nished: Oi.pell, contlin'rt, 

HILLEL 

THE 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"Iowa City's Largest 

and Finest SalAn" 

Our ,t.H con,I,t\ 
of 16 .xperlenced 
hair ttyllsts and I 

very fIne wig .xpert 

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

Union Board is sponsoring a Dodge Room. tials and a living-cost escala· residents - are invited to take deodoraNnEtW" PROCESS Sunday, Oct. 5th at 12 .. 15 
bayride at Pleasant View Stab- • • tor. their complaints concerning a 

.~~~~8to RELI~~~ ~~~6~~~~~ca~~~~~oo~~~~P~hi~~3~D~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 11 p.m. Oct. 10th. The price, Geo B f cent raises retroactive to last to the department that handles 
$1.50 a couple, will also include rge rossea~, pro essor Jan. 1 and an additional three that area. 
apple cider. Reservations must of zoolo~ and ~~8Jr~an of the per cent from last July 1. Th. P.rk Ind Rec,..ation 

Itl S. Dubuque 

be made by Oct. 9 at Ihe Un- Iowa City CI~ns Action - - --- --- -----------
Ion Activities Center. Maps of Council on EducatJon, and t~e 
the area wilt be provided. Rev. Paul Hoenk, of . St. ~aul s 

• •• Lutheran Chapel, will dISCUSS 
AWAY ll00TIALL TRII' "The Democratic Process in 

Union Board Is sponsoring a the Community and in the 
trip to the Iowa·Wlsconsin fool· Church", at 10:15 a.m. Sunday 
ball game at Madison Oct. 11. at the ~apel, !l4 E. ~ef(erson. 

Law Prof to Speak on U.N~ 
A specialist In international law Law School. He hilS edited and 

will speak on "Human Rights : written for two books : "Inter· 
Their Promotion Through the national Protection of Human 

A bus will leave the Union at 
7:30 a.m. and will return after 

United Nations" at 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Old Capitol Sen· 

LAW FILMS ate Chamber. 
Rights.. and "Race, Peace, 
Law and Southern Africa." 

the game to the Union by 10 
p. m Th co t of $13 includes 
a ticket and transportation . 
Sign-up beets are now avail· 
able at the Activities Center. 

The Iowa Student Bar Assoc· The specialist, John Carey, 
iation will persent two short is a partner in the Coudert 
films dealing with Supreme Brothers law firm in New York 
Court decisions on censorship and is adjunct assistant pro· 
at 7 p.m. Monday in Room 210 fessor at New York University 

The talk is sponsored by the 
University Cen~er of Interna· 
tional Studies and the Iowa 
Society of Comparative and In· 
ternational Law. • • • 

PERSHING RIFL!S 
of the Law Center. The films pii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
are open to the public. 

Pershing Ri fles will hold a 
pled moker at 8:45 p.m. 
Monday in Ihe Field House Ar· 
mory. All interested Army and 
Air Force cadets are invited. 

CIRUNA 
A LRUNA Executive meet· 

Police Ask 
T raffie Light 
For Hwy. 6 

• • • 

Hughes Offers Bill 
For Viet Coa lition 

NEW YORK IAl - U.S. Sen. 
Harold Hughes (D·lowa) says 
he will offer a resolution on the 
Senate floor next week that the 
Saigon regime be instructed to 
move toward forming a provi· 
sional government. 

He said the South Vietnam· 
ese leaders also should be told 
they must end press censorship 
and Iree polUical prisoners if 
it is to avoid a unilateral puU· 

lnve tlgating policemen have out o[ American troops. 
urged the city administration ---- ----
Lo Install traffic lights at the 
Inter ecllon of Keokuk Street 
and Bypass 6. 

A car·motorcycle accident at 
this Intersection Wednesday 
night, In which one person was 
Injured, prompted the recom· 
mendatlon. 

T ~b~Ih~~!'Xu!?~~I~. 
tloft. Inc., Cemmunlutfon. c .... 
t.r, low. City. 10W'1 d.", exC.pl 
loin""" Monti.,.. .,., holld.y. 
Inti the day Ift.r 1,,"1 holldIV" 
'",Ir.d .. ....nd ct... m.,,"r 
I . the po.1 .fflc. It Iowa City 
untie. tIM Ad .. C.n..... of 
MI.ch 1, 1m. 
The Dllly Iowan II written and 

lnj d t cll t • ~ edited by .tudenl. of the Unlver· • ure was mo orey S ucu ally of IOWI. Opinion. upre,sed In 
Smith, oC Lakeside Apartments. th, eClllorlaJ column. 0/ the paper an Ibo .. of tho write ... 
Medlcal attenlion was not reo 

--' TItt AI,"IItecI ,.... 11 entitled 
qUln:u. 10 the exclusive u .. for republica. 

Larry Mo baeb, 703 Arbor L1on.U loeal .. weU II III AP new. 
Dr, .IS the driver of the auto .• nd cllJpalcbN._ . 

, h filed lulltc.lptlon ..... : 81 earrler In No c arges were. 10". City, 'I' ~r yur In .dv.nce; 
tJ'veral accldenta have occur. alx monlh •• 1.501 Ihree month" f3. "" All .. II .ublCrlplton., U6 per ye.r: 

red at the IntersecUon, as well all< monlbl, ,16; Ihree month., '10. 

, as at other Intersection. Ilong Dill n'~"1 from noon 10 mid. 
Ih '1 Itch 011 ByPlS nl,h\ to repm new. Itom •• nd In· • ree mJ e 8 re nouneemen[. 10 Th. n.lly JOWln. 

e which extends east of Iowa ~Iflrlll ~ner are I.ft the Commu· 
City {rom Riverside Drive. wei ObI en.~ 

I L Y Mana ~"r ti'rlnk R Dill ", .. ", If you do not reeeive 
!I~" . Jour ~per by 7:30 ' .m. E •• ry d· 

Smiley was asked al an inform· r:t ~~ ~em::!:t ~~~~~ct7:u~~ 
al City CoUDell meeting Monday oftl,/! hoUrt 1ft 1:10 to 11 ' .m. MOl>-
night to study the .ltuatlOi. dt1 lIItou.b FrI~ 

Before anything can be done el17::~~C~~r:b o~e~~01~~!n:ulY, 
on th maUer the Counell will Pam Allatln. AIL Jerr1 Pltten, AS; , tb Carol Ihrllch u· John CaIn, A2' 
hav to submit a plan to e WIlII,m P. Albrec~t, Dettartment 01 

, . , 
I 
I 
I ·llIIl ...... 
I .. 
I • , , 
" 

• 

A Toast to. the 
New Process Dry 

Cleaners & Laundry 
There arc lots of reasons why New Process should be 
toasted, but as far as I'm concerned only one matters 

- shirts. They've been doing mine for years with never 
a miss cue. They do other things too, of course, and all 
just as well, but their shirt laundering service alone 

keeps me a customer. Give New Process a try and 
you'll be toa~ting them Loo. 

., 'H 
• 0'" "., 00 BOT! ," 

313 S. Dubuque 
337·9666 

The Uncomplicated Savings Accounts 
, 

available only to University of Iowa employees at 
and savings 

University of Iowa Credit A Union 
. 

Share Accounts 

4.70% No minimum balance 

Payroll deduction 
, 

(anticipated) Telephone withdrawals 

. " Semi-annual dividends, and life Savings Insur· 
ance on eligible accounts 

[,. ~ 

Deposit Accounts 
I ' 5.50% No minimum balance 

Payroll deduction 

Deposit by the 10th --- earn from the 1 st 

No "letters of distress" needed to withdraw , 
I 

Certificate Accounts 
I Dividends compounded monthly 

6.00% , 

Automatic extension at the end of the 6-month 
payment period 

Issued in minimums of $5,000 . ' I , 

Receive the highest dividends obtainable and avoid financial' "red 
tape." Choose the savings plan best suited to you cit' 

University of Iowa 
CREDIT UNION 
Second Floor ••• Old Dental Bldg. Highway Commi slon and the !i°s::~.jl.:F~~.JDIVl~~'J::a°r't~ 

ommls Ion ,Will hladve to apo ~:~ •• o~. ~:~~lf .. 15ch;!Tn~~ i R~r:. 
prove it, Smle~ 8. :... 10... ...------_____ ~-~--.. L __ ... _______ ~------~-_--~-------~---...I 

I 
'.i... .. 4"" •• ,ill .. ... . _ I 
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'''' 4-TMI DAILY lOW~I'" C"" .......... , 0It •• , I,., 

Malnutrition Meet Planned Percy Says Bombs 
Should Halt in War 

• I • 

• • 
Iy Unlvtf'llty N.wt Service I etetlc Association and the Iowa Mrs. Mason called attention Ices and Mental Health Admin
Malnutrition, an increasl.ng State Department or Health. to the federal government's istration wbo directs the ur

problem In affluent Amenca Sessions will be held in the 
aCCOrding to leadmg bealth oC. Union illinois Room. year-old nutritional status sur· vey. 
ficJalJ. will be the topic of a PlrtldpMh will heir MV' vey which revealed that: Conference speakers will In· 
confer~ce of dietitians at the erll .xperts In the filid dl.. - an estimated 10 mllllon elude Dr. Robert E . Hodges, 
Unlvemty Wednesday. cun tepic. r.nging from hid. Americans are malnourished; proCessor of internal medicine 

WASHINGTON til - Repub- will give \11 another troop with.. • 
liclD Sen. Charies H. Percy of drlWal for Cbrl*tma.," AIII~ 
lllinola proposed Friday t hat slIld, "enough to make 100,000 

'!be conference, II ~a1nutrl· den hunpr I. I nllion.1 pi In - 15 per cent of all children at the University and djrector 
the United State. halt bombinl men thll year." 
and offensive ground operations Senate Republican Uader' , 

~onbyU~:'~Il~gebe~g ~~":~ ~~in: :Inu::.:: studied show some growth reo of t?e metabollc ward at Uni
ID cooperation with the Iowa ch.irmln, Mrl. DonIlnl Mil' tardatlon, some as much as verslty Hospitals, who will dis
Medlcal Society, the Iowa Hos- on, In Inltructor in the Do. two years by age six, and an cuss hidden bunger and the de
pltal Association, the Iowa Di. Plrtmont" Nutrition. average retardation of n I n election Of. vitamin deficiencies, 
::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; months; and Dr. SIdney S. Krlpke, Issls· 
- - about IS per cent of all tant professor of pediatrics, 

in South Vietnam as a new Hulh Scott of PellllSylvlllia Ie· 

peace initiative. knowledttd that bIJ bid for • 
He said th.t the balt would IO-day moratorium Oft Vletnlm 

be "concrete evidence of Amtr. crlticllm ..... N to ba" Itir- 4 ~ 
lea'. resolvi to ,top the kill· red up quit. a etorm," but atood 

NOW 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

AT 2:55·7;35 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 
BEST ACTRESSI 1 
BARBRA STREISAND 

CXlUM8IAfltTURES .. RASTARPROOUCTIONS ..... 
BARBRA OMAR 

STREIS~ND 1 SHARIF 

WIWAMWYlER. MNt 
~\ \@\,l 

\ ,\:.l~ If 
'\ ""I'f::}' 
·~/O ~.II 

TECHNICOLOR •• PANAVISION.IOi' lJ!llISMI TrICk Alb!.moo('.oLmbg RlCO'dsl 

NO SEATS RESERVEDI CAPACITY ONLY 

SOLD FOR EACH PERFORMANCE I 

BUY IN ADVANCE - TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

Evening Show. - ';00 MATINEES 
Sun. Malin" ';30 & 5:00 WEDNESDAY - 1;30 

ADMISSION SAT. - 1:30 & 5:00 
S2.50 ADMISSION - $2.00 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT CINEMA II 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

Announcing: 

OCTOBER 
9TH 

persona studied had anemia wbo will discuss the incidence 
(abnormally low numbers of of Iron deficiency anemia 
red blood cell! which carry among Iowa children. 

Ing .•. It by It anyhow. 

oxygen to body tissues) and one· Mrs. EI_. S.ndo ... , In· 
third of all children studied had ttmlhlp Ind Idue.tlon dlr.c. 
anemia that was severe enougb tor for ~ Dtptrtmont .. One .. the pu"".. Iv.lI.blt 
to require prompt treatment; Nutrition, will pre_t IU",,' for purehlll .1 till low. City 

Sen. Georp D. Aiken (R·Vt.) "I dill think It II mere ben-, ., 
forecut announce~ent of the eficlal to tht CIUII of puce to 
witbdrawal of 40,000 more let the Prelldent try to acbleve 
American Iroopl from Vietnam It wltbout frantic and rlunchy 

_ dl,t.ry deflel,nclll.re 1I0ni for Impro,1d Idueilion Animal Cont",1 I. IhIwn tt 
uluilly In qUlllty r.tlllr than of low. mother. In llltetlng P f S, Vlrnon McKinley, " .. 1103 

before Chrl!tm8l. second·l1Ieuln.," Scott said. • ~ 
Aiken said In an interview h. Percy told new.mlll be a). 

q u • n III y , rtflectlng wide. dl.h for their f.mllllS. U ppy or a e I. Linn It., .nd Jutly SchWlb, 
Iprud I,nor.nel .boul prop- Dr. Mary B. McCann, medical I, '39 Mllden LIM, by Shtlttr 

believe. "mOlt of the lJ'Ound ready had madl hll propoeal to 
troops" will be out by tbe end the White House, but bad r .. 

II' dltl choice Imong .11 in. offlcer for the U.S. Pub 11 c DI",ctor T.m HudlOn. 
come groups, no. only the Health Service's nutrition pro- _~..::..... __________ --..:..P..:.ho:.:..o.::....:.by:...:.:R:.:.:'cIc::.:...:G::.,,""=:.w::.=-1t 

of 1970. celved no response and did not • ~ 
"I expect that the PresJdent expect one. poor. gram, will present a national 

"Pretty disgusting," says Dr. plan for nutrition. Dr. McCann LID h 
Arnold E. Schaefer chief of has held several government oca ogcatc er . 
the nutrition program of the and university posts and has D ·t· 5 It' 
Department of Health, Educa· published many articles on vari- orm I orles e ec 
tlon and Welfare's Health Serv· ous aspects of n:tritiOn . Deplores Sadism 

NOW <3:1 ~j,j, k!ll ~ "', _ d,,,,loJ .. , hd' Th. 1m_oj '" I. "A J -B 00 r d Members 
ENDS WEDNESDAY -'1...:_. ~2"""" connotation of ~ s~distic clod fee of $1 a day Is charled for , 

WEEKDAY EVENINGS AT 7:20 .nd ':30 wh? pursues ~Ipprng, terror· feedmg an animal kept over 24 Members of the men I and dellCe. 

SATURDAY .net SUNDAY AT 1:45·3:35.5:25·7:20 .nd 9:30 

stncken dogs With a large net. hours, Hudson said. women's residence hall judicial • If found IIllity, the .tudent j , 
The connotation further suggests Owners of impounded dogs are boards were selected tbls week. may appeal to the CommIttee 
that once the dogcatcher corners identified through their pet's Selections were made after on Student Conduct. 
his prey, he ~ll send the poor vaccination tap, he said. He Interviews held by the judicial • The ,"_'I ....". "'., 

creature to hIS doom. and his co-worker, Matt SchiIlig, advisers for tbe respective hlv. trlulllo If ."... Ire I ~ 
Tom Hudson, who runs the get the owner's name from the boards and by representatives llreken tt tt ...... ¥llIdlty If 

Iowa City Animal Control, de. veterinarian who administered of the residence haJJ Issocla· the C ...... StudttIt Lift, MI .. 
plores this image. He said his the rabies vaccination. A sum- lions. Ottoson ,,"'. 
job Involves animal control and mons to the owner will then be The advisers are Miry Rut h Bepr also foresaw the possl· I • 
the placement of animals with issued. ottoson, 1.2, Crystal Lalte, ID. billty of trouble over tbe Code. 
new owners whenever possible. HudlOll .. id Iny Inlmll .... t IIlId Jerrold Beger, 1.3, Waukee- "Mlny of the residence ball 

SlrlY dogl Ind elta running romaln. It ... , th,lttr I'""r gan, Ill. for the women's and assoclatlons appafelltly Ire 
I .... on low. City , ....... UIU' "'an ,ix daYI blcomo. the men's boards, respectively. thinking of forming independent I ~ 
ally Ind up II guella of Hud· .h.lter'. property .net I. put The ",.I.nee h.1I ludlcl.1 codes. Alsuminl this, then the 
I0Il •• .... Inim.1 .hlltlr. up for .. Ie. ....rd. hlVI pM,.1 Jurl.le board will have a n.w function 
Owntrs of In errlnt ptt mu.t He explained that he tries to tI,n oVlr effan .... glill" 1tC. In Interpretin, more than one 
PlY • court fin. Ind an 1m· sell the animals for as mucb as IIell. ,f till Cldt of S.udent code. There could be pouibJe 
ptundment ftt to ",cover it. he can because Iowa City, un. Lifo "'It d .. 1 wi ... tho rotl. confllct between the Code of' ' 

-;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- like many places, does not denci hili.. Student We and tilt donnitory 

I =:~~~~~~~ii!j==!=!=~~~~ _"4 •• '1] charge a buyer's fee for board· The types of violations most cade.," lit said. I' .. .!.)--A I i \ ing and upkeep. However, that often tried by the men's board The members of the women's , 

NO,!, W
EN ED OS. ~-"'l;:l ~ ~ .{ t~ THIS SAT. and SUN. day will soon arrive, he pre· deal witb drinking or gambling judicial board Irt: Glennys' • 

STARRING - BILL nAVERS • VIRGINIA McKENNA 

_ dieted. in t~e dorms, possession or use Aaland, A3, Park Ridge, Ill.; 
1 :30.3:30 SHOWS Hudson explained that cats of fIreworks, setting fires, dis· Cynthia Bachman 1.2 Mar· 

'Luis'B elL ~Cl..r .. J • {'E . were not often reclaimed be- charging fire extinguishers, sbaUlown' Pameia .ranek 
unu :; C/rUilS,erplece 0 roties! cause there is usually no means making false fire alarms and A., Mou~t Vernon chairman .' I ' 

of Identification - most owners vlolat1llns of visitation policy. Casey Mahon, AI, Des MoUtes; 

...................... , ... 

AlliED ARTISTS 

B~ilE 
J dE 

OUR 
lilh 

CATIlERINE DENEUVE 

1l1(O(~'/I1 • AI. - . - II _II ";11<1I11III _ ....... " lUIS IUNUIL 
........ toj~_l. l toj,(lO II.lJIICltll(lt ·IISIM.\rro.~. _1r1UU1I"TI.ia 

Suggested for Welkdays - 1 :43·3:41 ·5:39·7:37· ':35 
mlturl audiencI' Sal. and Sun. 5:39·7:37·9:35 

CHILD SOc - ADULT $1.00 

do not put dog tags on their cats Most of the e.II' .h...,. Sberry Martinson A3 Cedar 
or notify the shelter when tbelr poIr btfo", thI wemtn', lu, Rapids; Cindy M~rten~n , 1.2, 

Thtr. i. I helVY turnov.r.t dlel.1 bllrd d .. 1 wi'" hlurs, Council Bluffs; and Ann o 'Con· I 

lilt sh.ller, HudlOn •• Id,.,.. lII.g.1 lign·oull, lattlng ..... r nel, 1.2, Waterloo. 
au.. most Inlm.11 .,.. roo ",tident. Into till derm .ltlr 
elalmld by theIr ow"", II' clollng.net vltl.tloll .. qul.1 Also Kathleen O'Hara, AI, 
solei. hturs. The womon', bNrd Steraton,. III.; . Jeanette ow~, 
He added some people bave dee. not h.ndle e .... d.lllng A2, RapIds Cltr, S.D. ; Crl~ta I ~ 

the wrong impression that once with drinking, destructlen of Peterson, .1, Clmton; Jane Rlg-
an animal has been impounded dermltory proptrty, II' .liftIng ler, A2, New Hampton ; Xath-
It Is put to sleep and then dis: off f.11I fI'" .I.rm.. leen Sallee, A~, Waterloo ; and 
posed of. This is generally not According to Beger, Itt he Barbara SchreIber, AI, We s t .-
the case. boards represent one of the Orange, N.J. 

Hudson said animals are kept most sophisticated and advanc- Members of the Men's board 
up to 10 days before being eli. ~d dormlt?ry judicial systems are :. Dave Bergstrom: B3, Og. 
minated' bowever there is no In any uDlverslty. The proced- den, Robert Burchfield. Al, 
hard and fast rule ~bout this. He ure used is designed to afford Rockford , Il~ ,; Crai~ Callen, t 
said, "A guy has to like animals the stud~nt every opportunity A2: Des MOIDes ; ~{Ike Chur· 
to do this kind of work. I don't to establish his Innocence and chIli , A2, EvanSVIlle, Ind.; 
like to have to dispose of them to provide him with the safe· Charles Gilmore, A2. Whitinl; 
unless it's necessary ." gua~~s of due process of the Ch~~les Hughes, A3, Cory~on ; • • 

OcclSion.lly HudlOn mu.t law, he said. PhIlip Johnson , A2, HedrIck; 
Impound a dog or e.1 thl' hel B~ger outlined ~h~ following ju· and John Kunz, ~J, Ankeny. 
bitten .om .. ",. Th •• nlm.1 i. dlclal board poliCies : Also Craig Lmdqulst, AI, 
kept for 10 day I to delermlne • To ensure due process, the Laurens ; Steve Moorhouse, A2, j • 

If it is rabid. charged stUdent Is presumed Gliddon, Phil Poorman, A3, Os-

SUNDAY NITE FEED FOR STUDENTS 
• (.1'4~ 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

If In animal dill, h. t.k.. innocent until proven ~iIty. kaloos8 : James Scott, A2, Ced· 
II to thl Medical Laboralory •• • The student .is nobfled of ar RapI.ds; Norm~~ Skelewitz. 
University Hospil.ls to deltr. the charges agamst him and A., Chicago; Wilham Stoos, 
min. If It had rablts. How. has access to the evidence to A2, 0 s k a I 00 sa ; and Jim • • 
ever, il Ihe animal doel not be submitted. to the board be-I Toombs, A2, Elmhurst. 111 . 

AT THE 
IOWA ClTvPIZZA HUTS 

behind the VW a9~ncy on S. Keokuk 

at the PIZZA HUT in Coralville 

I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

--------BRING THIS COUPON 
lind 

Your Student 10 and SAVE 

ON ANY PIZZA 

, 
I 
I 
I 

(Sunday Nit. Only) --- ---- J 

® 

lo~~ City Pina Huts: 1921 S. Keokuk ph. 351·8655 & Coralville ph. 351·3881 

"AN EXTRAORDINARY 
MOYIEJMOYIE·MOYIE!" 

_vtlltCf.Nr CANtY, rH( N r 'lUES 

"ONE OF THE MOST 
SUMPTUOUS 

ROMANCES EYER 
FILMED!" 

become sick during the 10 day fore the. hearing take.s place. The chairman and 8 secretary 
period, il is released to III • Durmg the heanng, a stu· for the men's board will be 
ownlr or pul up lor 1.1.. dent may be assisted by counsel l chosen at 8 later date. Alter· • ' .. 
Hudson usually traps stray ani. and summon witnesses who nate members for both boards 

mals by chasing lhem into gar. have submitted adverse evl· have not yet been sci led. 
ages or onto porches. If this Is 

not successful , he uses a "chok· WS U I T B • E t H f • 
er." It Is a five·foot pole with ' 0 egln X ra ours 
a loop of adjustable cord at the 

--- end which slips over tbe ani· For the first time In Ita 5(). the other six day 
mal's head, similar to 8 l~~ year broadcasting history, tbe The new schedul~ requires no I , 

BnD'OI filils PrestDls 

PETER USTINOY 
OSKAR WERNER and 

MARTINE CAROL 
LOlA 

MONTES 
FEATURE AT 

1:36 .3:32·5:21 . 7:29. ' :30 

~::!==!~~=: University will beam lis radio new help or no addition 10 the 
- voice to Sunday llsleners on II operating budget , according to 

permanent basis. Professor H. V. Cordier, dlrec· 
tor of broadcasting. ~ 

Starting Sunday, WSUI radio Cordier saJd the principal f 

station w II I extend Its opera· reason for the SundlY addition 
NOW •• FOURTH WEEK tlons to Sundays - resulting in Is that "Sunday Is educational 

MUST END WEDNESDAY a 7·day, 98·hour week of brold· broadcasting'. best day. There 
castlng. The Sunday program· Is a largtr .ud'etlc~ on that day I II 

ONLY 5 DA't'S MORE ming will follow the same 10 which wants to listen to cultural 
SAT . • nd SUN. at 1:1, a.m. to midnight schedule used programming t~n on any other 
3;30 . 5;30 . 7;2$. 9:30 - day." 

® COLOR by Deluxe 

WORLD JIII!MleR' 
ENGAGEMENT STARTS 
THURS., OCT. 9th 

It.fflng Vttn D.fOtII, _.,.,. froIft I'" 
01'011111 S.CO/lf/ CiW, II\d tIItIr ftltnd •. A 'Hill 
GlrtCltd by Gilt"" FttoutOn whICh wand.,. 
"WII.III.Otnton. monumtnllMv Incomlllltni 
~c_ ~tII ld.n'l" From N.w Une CI_ 

A monl the programs on thl , , 
first Sunday echedule Ire con· 
cern by the Clevellnd 0rcheI· 
tra from z to • p,m. lind by the 
Cincinnati Symphony from 10:" , 
p.m. to mldnlRht. A Hrl .. of 
dramatic Ind experimental 
program. produced by lhe Brit· 
18h Bro.del.tlnl Corporation t 

(BBC) Is ichtcluled from 7 to. I , 

p.m., and two proll'aml pro-
dueed by the Canadlall Bro.d· 
casting Company will alllO be 
offered. • " 

Locally produ d proRl'Rm~ 
for undey Include " serle of 
review. on nov~l. Ind concerts, 
a aerlea of live Ind tlped 
bro.dellie of concerti by the· , 
School of Music, Ind I review 
or pdltorill opinion 18 upreued 
In lowa'e dilly and W~kly 
newspaptn. A la-minute new. I 

broadmt Ia alated (or 4:30 p.m. 
• 
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* Fine Arts Calendar Film Is Erotic, Beautiful 1 

off at 7 and • p.m. Friday bt Monday.t Shambaugh Aucft. 

* lhe lMU Illinois Room. M· tori urn . 
mission is 75 cents. Howard Nemerov _ poet, '--______________ * exhibl'ts novelist and essayist - will 

lAdJ BtII!uel'. "Belle de 
Jour," lOW two year. ' old, bll 
fIuIly Irrlved In Iowa City. 
Orlilnilly destroyed by the 
erlticl, the movie WIS such a 
commercial success In Europe 
that the critics changed their 
m1nd1. The film'. appeal Is In 
Ita combining the best of two 
worlds: the sensuality and 
Intellect of I great Spanish 
dII1ctor with the melodrama· 
tie po88lblllties of lhe Amer· 
leu .clion picture. 

Bunuel began his career In 
the 1920's In collaboration 
with Salvatore Dall. The sur· 
realist heavy·handed symbol. 
Ism usually pervading his 
films is put into a somewhat 
less intrusive dream context 
In "Belle de Jour." Bunue!'s 
religious themes • r e not 
emphasized, but his eroticism 
is at Its most beautiful. 

The story concerns a sex· 
ually disturbed wife, Sever· 
ine, who tries to resolve her 
problems masochistically by 
becoming a daytime woman or 
pleasure - hence, the name 
of the movie. A young gang· 
Iter becomes infatuated with 
her and wants her for hls per· 
lODal property. This brings 
Severine's double-11ft to • 

cr\sIe. 
Cltherlne Deneuve Is the 

perfect Severine, • lovely love 
slave whose Innoncence and 
fragility Is 80 exciting that 11 
Is no wonder Dunuel blmself 
labeled the movie "a pol'l\Oo 
graphic film." 
Bunuel's character crea· 
tlons are far more fascinating 
than his Freudian games, and 
"Belle de Jour" could prolr 
ably work just as well without 
the surrealism. The atmos· 
phere of the brothel where 
crossword puzzles are worked 
and a child's report card Is 
assessed, the death·like silence 
of Severine's conscious world 
the scene of ber degr.dlUon 
at the Duke's castle as Ihe II 
tossed out intll the rein, art 
all fine expressions. When we 
enter her morbid dream world 
where her husband and her 
tormentor Husson refer bla· 
tantly to "remorse" and "ex· 
piation," we are on leas fruit· 
ful ground. I'm afraid the Da· 
Jiesque "trips" are too obvi
ous to be taken seriously. 

"BelJe de Jour's" narrative 
level is swift·flowlng aid full 
of interesting characters .nd 
complications. Charlotte, the 
woman of mystery It the 

eoufttry club wilo inspires 
Severlne to go to Madame 
Anais, 100kJ amazingly like 
Severine herself. Genevieve 
Page as Anais portrays well a 
woman fond of money derived 
from girls. The bandit Marcel, 
a black angel of death, Is al· 
ways shown full of vioience, 
but Is humanized by the holes 
in his socks. A large Japanese 
guest at Madame Anais' tries 
to get a free ride on a "Geisha 
Credit Card." He produces a 

mysterious bas whose C()fI- give 8 reading of his work at 
tents he reveals to Severine, * m U SI' C * fl' lm s 8 p.m. Tuesday in Shambaugh 
but not to us. This is nothing The National Midwestern Auditorium. 
more than an old movie trick Antique EXJlO$ition will con· 
to tease the audience. The University School of "The Graduate", Weekend tinue through Sunday at the 

The ending of "Belle de Music will present a cham· Film Series productioll, will V~teraJlll Memorial Coliseum 
Jour" functions as a parody ber music concert at 8 p.m. be shown at 7 and ~ p.m. to-
of the American happy ending night and Sunday in the IMU in Cedar Rapids. EntiUed .. An· 

Wednesday in Macbride Aud· 11 ' . R d tiq f and brings us fuIl-circle to the ImolS oom. A mission is 75 ues rom the 'Tin Lizzie' 
introduction 0 f Severine's itorium. The faculty recital cents. Era", the how includes sev-
guilt. Bunuel's bells ring only will feature violinists Charle$ The 2OIh-Century FUm Set· eraJ pieces from the pre
for her as she steps alone to Treger and Allen Ohmes, as· ies will present "Only Angels World War I decade. The ex· 
the balcony, her hoped·for ex· sisted by William Preucil, Have Wings" at 7 and' p.m. hibit is open 11 a.m. to 10 
pialion just another dream. viola ', Charles Wendt, cello ', Monday and Tuesday In the p.m. today and 11 a.m. to 6 

H • H .... -to IMU Illinois Room. Admi.ulon p m Sund - .rvty Ii. .m_.... d .. ay. 
an James Avery, harpsi. Is 25 cents. The Joan Miro exhibit will 

theatre 
The University Theatre will 

open its 49th season at • p.m. 
Oct. 30 with a performance of 
Ken Cameron's translation of 
Moliere's "Doctor Insplle Ilf 
HimseU" and "Ver allies 1m· 
prompt.u." Season tickets are 
now available at the Univer
sity Thealre. 

cbord. Works by Porpora, "I'm No Angel," BJIOtber continue at the University Mu· "' __ " __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit;; 
Rozsa, Leclair and Dvorak 20th-Century FUm, will roll at aeum of Art through Oct. 21. 
will be performtd. 7 and 9 p.m. Wedaeaday ID It features 50 etchings by !he 

the IMU IIllnoia Room. Ad· fa ed S . b art! t The BruJeiles Chlmber Or. m panlS s com-mission is 25 cents. pleted during the three years 
cbeatra will give the first The Cinema 16 Film Setl.. preceding his 75th birtbday In 
1_1170 Friends 0' Music will show "Hunger" .t 7 and 1968. 
Inc. co~rt at 8 p.m. Friday 9 p.m. Tbursday In tbe IMU 
III. Macbride Auditorium. lliinois Room. Admission is 

50 cents. 
Seventeen of Belgium's most The Center for Far Elstern 
gifted young virtuosi make up Studies will present the Chin. 
Ihe orchestra which was ese film, ,\ Jade Buddha" at 
founded in 1963 by its con· 8 p.m. Thursday in Macbride 
ductor Maurice Bonnaerens. Auditorium. There is no ad· 
The orchestra consists of 13 mission charge. 
SIMP, a harpsichord, flute, The week's final arty flick, 
oboe and trumpet. "Wages of Fear," will reel 

* readings 
Mark Strand, former memo 

ber of the Writers Work hop 
teaching staff, will give a 
poetry reading at 7:30 p.m. 

the MILL R .. taurant 
""TUll~ 
TAl lUI 

,,~~ 
~.-. 

rood ~c. 0,.. • • ... 
Tap Room TIll 2 • N. 

I 351·9529 I 
114 •• lu;tliiit'" lew. City 

Nemerov Will Read Poems Tuesday MlNG 
GARDEN 

Poet.novell~l-essaylst How· "an almost arrogant virtu· 
ard Nemerov will read at 8 ouslty," wriles Carolyn Kiser. 
p.m. Tuesday in Shambaugh Irving Howe called Nemerov 
Auditorium. 'emerov, who reo a man of letters "in tbe best, 
fers to himseif as a "wriler the old·fashioned sense of the 
of fictions in verse and prose," term." 
hiS to 11 is credit seven Bowdoin Prize Essayist in 
volumes of poetry, four nov· 1940, Mr. Nemerov obtained 
eis, • book of hort stories his B.A. from Harvard Unl. 
an~ I collection of essays and versity in 1941. After his dis. 
revIews. charge from the Air Force 

Mr. Nemerov Is a frequent in 1945, he settled in New 
contributor to various period· York City and completed his 
kals induding The New York· first book of poetry. Since 
er, Atlantic, Hudson Review, that time he has been a memo 
Kenyon Review, Partisan Re· ber or the facuities of Hamil
view and Poetry. His wrlt· ton College, the University of 
inllS are widely praised for Minnesota, Hollins College, 
tlIeir originality, sardonic wit, Bra n d e i s University and 
insight into the human con· Washington University. He has 
dition, rhythm, imagery, dic· been on the faculty of Ben· 
tion and technical control. nington since 1948. Mr. Nem· 
Nemerov makes poetry with erov replaced Louis Unter· 

TO THE GOVERNOR AND LEGISLATURE 
OF MASSACHUSETTS 

When , tHk • lob ' .. chint In M.sllchul.tts 
I didn't know .nd no on. told me th.t I'd h.v. to lit" 
All .. th .f loy.lty to the Commonwe.lth of MIISlchuMttl. 
N.w th., I'm hooI<ed, though, with. houM 
AnII • mortg.ge 01\ the houM, the road .h .. d 
I. clotr: I liOIl. But I W,"t you g.lItl.m.n to knew 
Th.t till today it nev.r one. occurred to m. 
To ov.rthrow 'h. Commonwe.lth of M.ISlchuJttts 
Iy vl.ltnct or subv.rslon, or by prtlching .ith.r. 
lut new I'm net 10 lur.. II m.kes • fellow think, 
Can such thlnt. be? C.n such thinO' be In the v.ry crib 
Of IIIr liberti.s, .nd Ellt of the Hudson, .t th.t? 

It If the d.y come th.t , .hould shove the I.rkshir. Hili. 
0'111' the border Ind .nnex them '0 V.rmon', 
Or sn.p C.pe Cod off .t the .Ibow .nd sc.tt.r 
Hyanni, to Provlnctlown beyond the Iw.I'II·mll. limit, 
"rocl.lmln, .pocalYPlOpetls to my pupils 
Anti with .t.t. troopers drippino from my fing.rtips 
Sque.klng "You promised, you broke yOl/r promiMI" 
You gentl.",en lust sIt th.r. with my slgnlture 
And kHP on Ilwyer·t.lklng Ilk. nothl", h.d h.pponN, 
Lilt I root out th,t w.gOll tonoCl' on lunk.r Hili 
IIId fungo your Golden Dom. rl,ht Int. F.nw.y P.It 
Like .ny r.cl·c.lI.c1 Am.ric.n boy ouoht to h.ve d"" 
LOIIf .go in th. first pl.c., lust to kHp In pr.ctlct. 

- Howard N.me .... 

Nothing . 
makes a marriage 

like a few 
matrimonial bonds. 

Take atock in America 
81., u.s.s. ........ "....._ 

c 

meyer in September, 1963, as 
consultant in poetry in Eng· 
lish to the Library of Con· 
gress for one year. 

He Is a fellow of the Amer· 
ican Academy of Arts and Let· 
ters and a member of The 
National Institute of Arts and 
Sciences. 

Crane of The New York 
Times as, "the work of an 
original and sensitive mind, 
alive to the thousand anxiet
ies and agonies of our age." 

Tile three main inrtuences 
upon Nemerov, as rertected 
in Ilis writings , are bis child· 
hood in the city, the vioience 
he experienced in the war and 
the world of nature. The poet· 
ry of Tbeodore Roethke also 
appears 10 have had some 
influence upon Nemerov's 
poetiC style, said Kenneth 
Burke, who reviewed a group 
of his poems in the Sewanee 
Review in 1952. His verse has 
been described by Milton 

Mr. Nemerov's latest book, 
"The Blue Swallows," was 
published in 1967 by The Uni· 
verslty of Chicago Pres.. He 
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is typified by one of his forrn
er Bennington students as 
"walking throuih the Vermont 

woods , wbistllng Chopin and 
Bach." 

BASKIN"ROI IINS 
- Speel,lty -
Ie. C,,"m Store 
Wlrdw.y Plnl 

0,." 7 Day, " a.m. t. ,. '.m. 

NIW - .IW 

THE 
I • • 

EBONY 
Serving fine food daily 

from 8:30 a.m. to 11 :00 p.m. 

NIW 

131 S. Dubuque 

NI W NIW - NIW 

NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

PRESENTS: 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

OCT. 3rd - 4th - 5th 

Buy On. DELUXE 
• 

HAMBURGER 

At The Regular Price of 34c and get 

a Second One FREE!! 

I 
III • 
• III • 

DELUXE HAMBURGER: 
REGULAIl HAMIUIlGIR WITH TOMATO, 

LEnUCE, and THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING 

SCOTTI'S 
Has For Your Convenience 

• Driv .. Up Winclows 

• Insicl. Slating 

• Patio 

DISCOUNT GAS R". au l1li' Gel. 
I THIL n.' ..., G". 

621 S. Riverside Dr. Iowa City 

Entertainment? 
Check the entertainment 

S.ction of your Iowan each 

clay, Ther. is an exciting selection. 

Stop o"h. Ming Gord.n for 

SATURDAY 
NOON BUFFET 

a.f.,.. The 
IOWA· ARIZONA GAM~ 

10 a,m .• 1 p.m. 
$trYl", Chi ....... Am.rlcllI ~HtI 

Cackt.lIs 
·P •• t·Glm. TN, 
Olltn until t I.m. 

Hwy. 6 We ... Coralville 

The Daily Iowan Salutes Former Staffers 

Ronald D. Tallman 

The Tal/mans Say: 
"To the Tallmans, Jean and Ron, The Daily Iowln 

will always be the place where we learned about 
newspapers, but more importantly, also the place 
where we met-wilen Jilan Sensor came down to 
summer school from Independence Junior College 
and worked on the copy desk where her editing and 
headline·wrlting boss turned out to be her future 
husband. We shall never forget the Iowan. 

"To us, newspaper work is something you lell'll 
only by doing and the Iowan provided the great lair 
or.tory where we learned by trial and error. 

"We shall always feel that it was at the Iowan we 
bullt the foundation of all·around newspaPer know· 
how-from writing to editing to production-that has 
been the basis of whatever professional success we 
hi ve achieved." 

Jean Sensor . Tallman 

Started on 0.1. 
The Tallmans not o.uy met at The Daily Iowall, 

they began another life·long romance-with news· 
papering. 

Ron was reporter, assistant sports editor and lele· 
graph editor of The Dally Iowan. In 1933 he joined 
the Iowa City Press-Citizen where he was succes. 
sively sports and campus editor, news editor and 
wartime acting managing editor. He joined the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune in 1947 as night sports 
editor of lhe Register, then moved to the Tribune 
copy desk and for more than 10 years has been pic· 
ture editor of the Tribune. 

Jean has given more recipes to more mothers, and 
written up more good cooks than anyone can remem· 
ber. After work on the D.l. and the Independence 
Conservative, she took time out for marriage and 
mothe~hood and since 1947 has been Tribune food 
editor. 

The Tailmans bave two sons. Ron, Jr., is a memo 
ber of the history faculty at Mankalo, Minn., State 
Colle,e. Dick is a hlah school English teacher in 
Novi Scotia. 

1he-.1)aily Iowan 
A Training Ground for Responsible Leadership and Dedicated SrrvlCl' 
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Maior" League Championships Begin Today 
ATLANTA WI - With mOo · ltlg..., wllllltf hi the m'lo", victories and 17 triumphs in 20 stay In the East Division on 

mentum going for both teams, thl' y .. r with I 25·7 ... cord, games In a September surge Sept. 10 and then won going 
the New York Mets and Atlan· will 0PPOlt knuckl.b.lI" Phil that closed the door on I h e away by eight games. 

IALTIMORI (II - Outfielder more's 101 wins," aaid Mane· nina at 1 p.m., EDT, Ind Mil'· "MlDnesote Is an espIoetve 
Frank Robin on said Friday ger BUly Martin 01 !be Minne· tin promised to "rua apialt team," he said. " If you eel 
the Baltimore Orioles "shouldn't sola Twins, the Orioles' playoff them quite a bit." three, four and five runs ahead, 
have to prove agai,n" that opponents. "But that 's history." "Sem.ti"", In • cruei.1 you try to get more before KiI· ta Braves will slart their ace Nlekro, 23.13, of the BrIVIl. blistering five-team race for 

pitcherl today In the opening' Seaver whipped Atlanta three the West Division champion' 
game of their best-of·five se- times during the regular sea· ship. 
rlea for the National League son 8S the Mets logged an 8- New York was In third place 
Il!hampionshtp and 8 spot in 4 mark against the Braves. 91t.. games behind the Chicago 
the 1969 World Series, Niekro lost three to the Mets. Cubs in mld·August bul won 22 
. N,w York'. Tom INver, Atlanta streaked to 10 straight of 28 games to move ahead to 

That's the Way the Knuckler Looks-
Her,'s • triple .xposure shot of the Atlanta BravlS' knuckl,·balling rl,ht.h.ndtr Phil Nlelero, 
Th' 23·gam. winnlr will st.rt today Igaln5t the New Vork Metl IS the twa tllms battle for 
the N.tlon.1 LIIgue championship. To many of the batters that hive gone back to the dugout. 
mutt.ring to themlllvIS .lttr f.cin, Nlelero, this tripl. exposure picture of NI,kro Is probably 
how his nuckl,r looked to them, - AP Wirephoto 

Tilt fi"t two g.m .. of tht 
"ri'l .re in AII,nt. It.rtlng 
.t 4 p.m. EDT, Th. IIr' .. 
mlV.1 to N,w Vork for glm .. 
on Mond.y, Tueld.y • n d 
Wedn,sd.y, If n,c,sslry. TM 
It.rtlng timl for the N, w 
Vork "m .. I. 1 p.m. 
The winner will take on the 

winner of the American League 
playoff between Baltimore and 
Minnesota in the World Series. 

Ron Reed, 18·10, will pilch 
for the Braves Sunday against 
Jerry Kosman, 17·9. Scheduled 
[or Monday's game are Atlan· 
ta 's Pat Jarvis , 13-11, and New 
York's Gary Gentry, 13-12. 

In New York's last trip to 
Atlanta in August, the Met 8 

won lhree In a [our·game se· 
ries in which Tommie Agee 
combed Atlanta pitching for 
eight hits in 16 trips. 

* * * PLAYOFF TELEVISION 
SCHEDULE 

they're the best team in the Martin, Mana,er Earl Weave g41mt, telms chi ........ be- lebrew hlta die ball <OUt ." 
American League. er of the Orioles, Il!d Harmon CIImt "*" ClllMl'VlffVl,H I.ltfmo ... heN '" ..... tdgt 

''W.'tt. lirady fWI"CI thIt Killebrew, Rod Care" and Jim Mirtfn .. lei, "Iuf we're'" ...,.. .... T .... In ,...., ... 
,v.r 162 ,.m .. ," Itoltlnten Perry of the Twins partlclpated .. pl.y IMIr II m I M4...... _ pI.y, ... MarIiII ...... 
Illd 1ft the .ve " the ... .,.'. in a news conference between Th.t (1MI1eI Iud ,. .".... tr ... r .... CIIUIII II", t-t • 
IMulI/rtl pllpH to _kit workouts by the teams in Me- ment.1 mlst.k .. , ... _ .... __ , .... 
the Worlel Stri.. partld""",morilJ Stadium. Weaver seemed more eon- "Baltimore's great def~ 
"Now, w, h.v, fo do It ..-In Jim Perry, 211-', wiU start (or cemed about the TwIns' hittina pay made the difference," be 
fn • flv'"911T11 .... itI." MiMesola against Mike Cuellar, and power, rlther thll! IJJeIr said. "But we couJd have nn 
"We 're Impressed by Baltl· 23·11, in the opener today begin. base rUMing. about every game." 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

LOST AND FOUND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ThrH D,y, ........ ftc • Wen! 
Flv. D.y. ......... 23c • Word 
Tift D.ys ......... 29c • Word 

Want Ad Rates LOST - Ladl .. ,old •• teh, bllck GutT).lI HAl\MONY, hollew !lob. &IIALL PUP.8 fer ..r. P .... !SI-
bind. Vlclnl\y Ikhooff.r.PI. "I· trt~1I pickup. lIeat fiftH. 1$1.-" .... 10.1. 

112.. 10-11 le·14 
l"IIEE - Lon". ilatr.t kttten&, all 

LOST: Male liver and while Sprln,u 7Z If CONN b .. If1IIIl"""" wMII F bu.utlll . Call 118-%710. 10-10 
Splnlel. Coralytlle Itcen... No.. attachraenl, l1ao older barlton •. 

Old Capllol Mot.l. "HIli or III- 388-3393. 10.14 SPOtTING GOODS 
All games on NBC-TV, Cen· One Month ........ sSe I Word 

841S d.y.. 10-11 
LOST BOOKS, lold.n, t2J N. DocII. IIO'fn.ING BAUA. noo ,"et.. 

tral DayUght Time Minimum Ad '0 Words last 'rlday. 3SURO. 1.... AUTOS, Cyew fOR SALE mael'. GtaIII.cttt vm.,e, UI 
Brew.. lG-17tfa LOST - near East Hall, pr .. "rlptlon 

aun.I..... In cue. Return to AUTO AND CYCLE SAL! ..... .. 
room ClOg, E.,t H.II . R.ward. 10-1 MUST SELL IHI Ben.W (SeaN) 106 

SS. Excellent condItion. 115Ut; 2 
WHO DOES m 

Saturday - Minnesota at CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Baltimore, noon. New York at One tnllrtion • Mtnth . SUO' 
Atlanla, 3 p.m. Flv. InMrtitnt • Mtnth S1.3S· 

Sunday - New York at Allan. T.n I_rtl.,., • Month .. $1.20' 
la, 3 p.m. Minnesota at Balti· tRlt .. for Each Cotumn Inch 

FARM FOR SALE 

U A. on ply.menl. Can be bootht, 
or 1 .cre tract.. Some wood.d. 

helmets, '7.00, .1..... Cbrla 331-
7B84. 10·17 WIlI'l'ING OR mmNG problem" 

Call UI lor ,preparm, brechuru, 
wtltln, tr'Ikleo or -"eo r:dlUIII 1"8 HONDA 350 Scrambler Oranl" !be_ or dlaerlaUo ... Wrltlq A .. 

2.000 mil ... Wltll hel"'" •• lber _Itt ... m.7?t'I. 10.1' more will not be shown because 
of pro football. 

Monday - Atlanta at New 
York, noon. Baltimore at MinDe· ______ =::--__ CHILD CAtI 

I 130 RIDE WANTm ---------- 1I0TOIlCYCLE I .. Yllltlb8 ' 1IOee. so a, : p.m. WILL BABYSrr lull part time lIlY Bit Be .. Seramblor. UNd only , 
Network will n I e k up Balti· home, Ha .. keye Cowt. 1111.4704. mon h.. 170.00 Ind ..... PlY' 

t' DAILY FROM DAVENPORT to eam· 10-7 m •• tl. J81.U4.. HHe 

j.cket f650.00. Tom. 351·5542. 10·11 PHONE 3374191 AI.a 225 acre farm Slock .nd ,rain. 
Phon • .,7-44". 10·11 I"' VOLKSWAGEN Squareback. 

", .. n. Good bu7. "'''''1 alt.r 5 p.m. 10.10 

1965 VOutSWAGEN. 00_ mil ... 

IDEAL GIFT - Irt!tII'l )IIII'lr11t -children or Idulll. Pencil, chlf
COil tf,. OO. Ptllel 110.00, 011 lIS.tJO 
up. UI-OHt 100tOlle 
DLUT lat....uoa rr.. R ..... 

lilmpaon..l-~pu. MlnItt,r. 707 
Melr_. -.017. 10·1' 
FLUNKING )lATH or ... fll'tIt-) 

U .. ! c.tl Janet, ~ 
II-1A1l 

gr 5S when Atlanta New York 3U-MSt. 10-4 HUMPTY DUMPTY Nur .. /'Y Seh.ol I 
more·Minnesota game in pro- pus throll,b Nov. 7. Dlvenporl ------

e · orrer, I pre.school prolram for r:.ceUent. Phone 351 ·71H. 10-7 IRONlNGS _ atudent boya and 
game is finished . WANTED dlY ure ehJldren It com~Utlve 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~----------------------:-- ra~l. 811 5. Capllol St. Dial 337. 
.. 104%. 1l.%tln 

G d · FEMALE VOCALIST n~ed. Job with 

rtrta. 101. llee11n1er. Call 33f· 
1966 HONDA 8M - ,aod eondllion. H24. 11·1 All 
U25.00. Phon. WOlf Branch 04:1-
58911 alte. 8 p.m. or weekdlY' 337· lRONlNGS - {ut lernc •. ~. 
4191. 10·14 10-11 

TRUCK 
DRIVER 

Wanted 
for night delivery 

contact 

JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

337·4191 

1 st Home a me To ay band. IClCperlenc.d. C.II Rlu "3· 1I00m /br .. klaot, return for baby· 
28V7. 10·8 &ltUn,. Welkend. fr... as'-I"" 

alter I. 10·\1 '68 SUZUKI X8 Hultler - 24T~ IRONINGS - EAST Side. Phone 2,700 mUo •. Nl"". ~1 .• S. IIH4 337·2452. tfn MOTHER OF ON! d"lre, baby.ll· 
CLASSICAL GUrrAJI. Instruction. -

1« 11IIor •• Uon call 337·3&61. 10.11 

F I R b C I b lin., my hom., fuU or Plrt 11m.. nlAP£lI MNTAL Servlco by N ... 
HELP WANTED condition. 4,500 miles. 31107011 aI· Pilon. 137.aM6. 1tJ.2UI. or owa ug Y U BurlJn.lon.summ.11. 1S1.JOeO. 10·,g 'S7 yAMAHA 301 81, IleAr · S .. ,.11I Pr~ L.undr)o, 318 S. Dubuqui. 

WOULD UK! b.byaitUn. In my ter~. 10-14 

The Iowa Rugby Club plays 
its first home game of the fall 
season today against Quad Cit· 
ies beginning at 11 :15 a.m. on 
Park Road Field (three blocks 
west o[ City Park) . 

made the score 8-3 In Jowa ', 
favor. 

Late in the game, though, 
the Milwaukee center, deftly 
set up by the standoff, scored 
the final try. The successful 
conversion knotted the score at 
8-8, which cndcd the game's 
scoring. 

The Iowa rugger. opened 
weektncl .t Mllwluk .. by ty. 
Ing the MllwaukH Rugby 
Club, , .. , the first gam, of a In the IIconci g.m. lowl 
wHktnd doubleh,ad,r, Thty took ctmmand .. rly when 
then ... bounded to deftat I John HI .. popolo. "oreel on 
combined ChlClgt Oxford. a 6O·yard Iidelin~ sprint. Th. 
North.rn IlIinoil team, 11·5. second low. ,cor, on a SCllo 
Jowa's ruggers, plagued by break by I..rry Guenther, 

first.game raggedness in the who conv.rted hi. own try to 
opener, took a slim 3-0 halftime give the Hlwks .n '·0 half· 
lead when second·row forward tim, lead. 
Paul Sieh plunged across the Coach Larry Mitchell, though 
Milwaukee goal late in the first somewhat disappointed by the 
halL first·game result, praised the 

Milwaukee countered to tie second effort and singled out 
the score early in the second Hasopopolos. 
half but Iowa regained the lead .. John was unquestionably the 
with a classic passing move· outstanding player today," said 
'ment along the line. Kent Grie· Mitchell. "In addition to his im· 
shaber was on the scoring end presslve running, he displayed 

Rl':SPONSIOLE MARRn:D ,.rlOn., 
mana,ert.1 .bUlty, moonll,ht your 

own time, location. No Inv .. tment. 
Writ. 300 Cherry Hill N.W., Cedar 
R.pld.. 10-17 
WAITRESSES WANTED 11-11 p.m. 

Apply In person 10 I.m .. 8 p.m. 
Robin Hood Room, MAn ShDpptn, 
Cen~~ I~ 

hom.. Also wW all lor footb.1I TUNCR TUTORING by cutlflod 
'1m ••. ""I""udo .... 01.1 151-1548. 1968 Roadrunnor, I'!~l lutomatlc, tucbel' 91th M.A. dqrft, Dial 

1008 power at.erln" 10,vuu mi., ,2,000. SHoIIS%. 11·1 

WILL BABYSrr luJl 11m., Inf.nt _ 351-3116. 10·10 DRESSES ~fADE, allo .lteratlons . 
1 years. Stadium Park, 351.1'1025; TR4A _ T1\S escellen! eondlUoD. hpuleDC;ed. Call 1$1·3128. 10·11 

~ exIra •. 337·2937. 1 .. 10 Eu:crRIC SHA V&II repair, 24 bou' 
HUMPTY·DUMPTY Nursery ScMol 1965 TRIUMPH 500ce _ recenUy ",rvIee. ,..,.., ... Barber .. hop. 1"" 
nur.ery .nd pr •. ",hool. &15 S. Clpl- }lIk. a.ln, 452-3841. Cllrenc., low.. KAIID TO FIT or hard to pl .... ' 

now open h .. 1.11 y.caock. for I overhauled excell.nt condlUM. --- ----
tol St. Dill 337·I8U. 11).4tfn 10.' Rtpley Shirts tailor mlde to your WANTED - EXfierlenced p.rt tlme lIIea~lMnta. From , 10.45. 337. 

farm help. ~51 .6643. 10-9 1961 COME'\" _ ,Odi! school car. 7224. • 1tJ.4 
}'ULL AND PART.TlME help. lowl rYPING SER'JlCE $7'.00. 837-24'" after ' :00 p.m.. 

City Robo, lHO S. Linn, ~37.g3S2 . '- 10·10 TUTORING In J'rench m ·3750. 10.7 
___________ 1_0-8 ERROR·lroo typlnl. '51..,.' liter IQG9 Yamaho 11$, helm .. , 1:100 . .. 1Il0NINGa.AND "1Idln&. Call 351. 
HAN OVER 21 as a full Uml III.ht 5:30 p.m. 10·15 lual mU ••. R ... onabl •. "1-30'73. 1511. 10-18 

.upervlsor 11 P.M. to T A.M. Ap- MAltY V. BURNS _ Iypln. mlmeo- 1 .... 
ply In ~rson . Hawkeye Re.taur· ,l'Iphy, Notary Public. ~15 Iowa Ig57 FOIID ~on .. rtlltl •. New frolll DIAPER RENTAL Service by Ne. 
ant to3 lat. Ave. Coralvill.. 10-18 Sllte Bank Bulldln,. 337.%858. tlr .. , plu •• , b.tteru, '100.00. 351. Proee Laundry. ~U S. Dubuque. 

- -- ---- lO.2'7AR II~. • , lAlO Phone 337·9666. i-%8AR W AlTRESSES .·ULL ond rart tim. ... ... 
.11 ,ttlfts Iv.lI.ble. 1.110 hr. 

H.wke~e Re (aurant 338·7127. 10·18 - - ---FULLER BRUSH COMPANY ~eed. 
dcaler.. Earn In exce.s 01 13.50 

per hour. 337·3739. 10-9 

P"t·tlm, Mil, Student 
H.lp N.,ded, 

Apply In person 
AERO RENTAL 
810 Malden Lin, 

HOUSE FOR SALE MISC. FOR SALE 

WI blv. open!nc. for real talent : 
Muslcl.n .... nlte club Ict!! public 

speakers. "all now. All ;:jtat At· 
trlctlons, 338·3909. 10-18 

GUIT ..... 
GlboOn, Iplphon., olher brln's 
Including ... mp •. W.lk upstllrs 
and ... our n.w r.IIII d.p.",. 
mtn •• 

"rof ... len.1 Inl!ructlon. 
.ILL HILL MUSIC nUDIOS 

11'12 S. Dubuqu. 
(ovlr Eicher's Flow.r .hop' 

Phon, 351.1131 

~~-i:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiii;iiainid.iPieiteiiFiriainicli· S.' iCioinivierisiioin excellent tackling and overall WHITE COLONIAL 17 y ..... old. 4.~ t'ENDER JIZZ B." and amp . X_eel. - -_ Tho Unlvtrslt., Orou, = - defensive skiU for a new man." bedrooms, Cully carpeted, 3 baths, lenl condition. 351·2193 slter 5:30. HONDA toS·Scrambler b.rs, CUllom .t Th. Church of Iht Nu.r.nl 
loyer, screened porch, 2 large stor· 10.8 pipe. knobby tlrea, Ilk' DeW. 331- I I t It d II The Iowa ruggers get back age rooms, garage. Lol 100x200 on __ __ _ 6"138 alter 6 p.m. 10.. n. lu you 0 I tn • 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

1)aily Iowan 
'CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

VALLEY FORGE APARTMENTS 

LANTERN PARK 

APPLY TOI 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTIl - PHONI 337-'193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

private slreet. 5 minute walk to 8.TRACK STEREO tapea, made from lund.y mornl", Slmlnlr 
Into action immediately after Unlverolty Hospllal. 351·2350. 10·23 . your tape, or records. GUaranteed 1964 CORTINA GT. Economlcil to . :45 I.m. II 1125 fir" "'v., 
today's match. Sunday the team !llI.ractlon. 351·7383. 10-14 drlye. 337-3082 evenln,s, or week· lowl City 

b I ---- end. 10·14 Fo, dtllll" 
travels to Davenport to aU e MOBILE HOME!' GAS IIANGE, Apt. .Izo TIPPin. C.II l$1.JIM or '''''''' 
traditional rival Palmer Col. -===========; Work. w.lI . 351-0415 .vorun,.. 1"7 SUNBEAM Alpine, radIo. wire '::;:;;:;:;;:;:;::;:;:;:;;:;:;::;:==:=;:;:;==: .... 10.10 .. he.II, •• pd., lonna.u. JIIl·1754. ~ 
lege. Palmer was impressive in .,.P-IA,-N-:O,-. -::CWC""u-rl:7Cll-ze-r--=S:-p-:ln-.t:-. -=BC""II-ck:-. 10·' 
their opener last week by de· 10' x 60' blew.y ,'" Compact. 801utlful. 337-7710 10-7 '68 lOScc HONDA Serambler. Gray 
feating Wisconsin, 19-3. Will $lc,llIn -HA-,-vA-n-A-N GuitAr, amp. f60.00. 8 'p~! . black. "&0.00. 338·7821 a!lt:~ 

Fans are welcome at today's ... Ir-condltionld • .klrt.d. Snow Iidl., pol •• , boot. (.be 81 
~ 00 3512'7!!O 107 1M3 SAAB, ,oud, .U.... .... be.t 

contest. No admission fee is c.1I btforo 7 p.m. 33J.7790 .. • • . offer. 337·5304 ey.nlnc,. 10-8 
charg d No Sund.y ntl. FENDER TURN R.verb AmplUler; --__ ...... ___ -=-----

e . render Jlhuar Gullu. lIeat offer. '04 BUICK 8KYLAIllt 4 _01 eonv. 
333-7852. 10·11 Snow tire" t850.00. 338'-11. 11).4 

Drivers Battle 
Bad Weather 
At Grand Prix 

WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. (,fl 

- Drivers battled rain, fog 
and a chill wind Friday as for· 
mal prBctice opened for the 
$206,000 U.S. Grand Prix. Be· 
cause of the conditions, lap 
speeds as atrocious as the 
weather resulted. 

It was the first of two four. 
hour practice periods leading 
up to SUnday's chase for top 
prize money of $50,000 over the 
2.3·mile Watkins Glen course, 
a hilly, tear·shaped layout that 
combines long straights and 
fasl bends in the countryside 
north of this village. 

Belgium's Jackie lckx, fresh 
from his victory in the Canad· 
ian Grand Prix two weeks ago, 
and Scotland 's Jackie Stewart 
recorded the best practice 
times but neither was proud. 

The Formula I lap record 
for the Glen Course is 1 :o.t.20, 
or 128.97 MPH, seL las~ year 
by Mario Andretti. 

CORRECTION 
In Friday's sports story on 

the black athletes the pictures 
of Dennis Green and Ray 
Cavole inadvertently got switch· 
ed. The Daily Iowan regrets the 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE room male, clo.., In . Phone 
351·3355. 10·14 

TWO ROOM SUITE with cook In" 
one perion. '70.00. Black'. Gu· 

light Village. 422 Brown. 10·30 
MALE ROOM~fATE needed. KJtchen 

privilege •. TV - Washer. dryer, 
• tc. 338·6513 or 351·7728. 10·1' 
UNAPPROVED sln,le rooms f.r 

men, across street from CAmpus. 
Air condilioned Ind cookIng llcll· 
Ille •. 337·8041 . J.ckson'. China and 
Gilt. 11 E. W •• hlnlton 11·3 

APARTMENTS ~R RENT 

1I00MMATE WANTED - .har. 3 
room 'pt., CIOH. 351 ·5034 after 8 

p.m. 1t).10 
CONSERVATIVE working girl or 

student, share three bed room 
hou se .351·2058. 10·11 
MAL! TO SHARE modern Ipart· 

ment near Stadium. caU Ron. 851· 
to21. .. 

SUBLEASE two·bedroom unlurn· 
Ished, AVAlilble Immedi.t.ly, on 

bu. route. 351·3460. 10·\0 

PORTABLE STEREO Phono,rlph. '61 YAMAHA 11O<:e, .ood condiUon, 
$25.00. 3380018D Itter S p.m. 10-1 low mil .... Very ""lOftlltle. ,53-

GARRARD A70 lutomaUc turntabl •. 5.51. . 10·11 
Superior conditIon. Call 353.0337. 

10·15 
MOVING - mu.t lOll 3 rooms I:orly 

Amerlcln furniture 1Ie.1 ofr.r . 
351-468.'1. IO-l~ 

1968 HONDA 16O<:c., ~.OO; tlln 
Yamabl 305<:c . . "00.00; lteO VW, 

neW en,lne, new front tires! new 
brakes, conv.rtlble, body lOOk aW· 
ful. 338-!III'1, IMI 

AMPEX Model 1070 Stereo t.~ re. lQG7 FIREBIRD 400 - mint condl· 
corder. PlrI.d condition. '200.00. Uon .• _c.ptlonally dean, ... rron· 

351.5143. 10-1 ty. 331-3382. 11).4 

GrOSON flit top Kultar, steel 
slrlng., like new. 195.00 or be.t 

olI.r. Don Hemphill "7·5368. 10·B - ._--- ---
SOLIGOR leldoto lenl. l&Omm, 

f 3.5. Like new. Best o£ler. 351 · 
37OV. 10-8 
BOGEN AMP. 60 watt model TA-

100j Girls 26" stlndard bicycle . 
3aa.3~V3 . IG-U 
SNOW SKIIS - Harlstandard. Pe;. 

reet condilion. Cost '200.00. WJII 
seU '125.00. 351·2859. 10·7 
BLACK ALASKAN Seal co.t Ind 

muff, II"e 12. Excell.nl condlllon , 
best offer. 826·2805 alter 8. 10·9 
Y ASHICA TJ.,.SUPER CAMERA Ftf 

SOmm lens, Umm, 2OOmm, 500· 
mm I. nil., ax tel • ..,xtend.r. clo.e· 
up extende .. , tripod, IA polarlzt'r 
fIIt.rs. CII". Excellont condition. 
351·toe.. IN 

1t67 SUPERHAWK, mint. Metlm.ke 
helmet. H·D ,Iovu. 8000 mi. f460 . 

00 EvenIng. 338·8~78 10·7 
850 BSA-excetlent oondltlon. Prt~ed 

to .. II. 338-1527. ItH1 

YAMAHA I\Occ ., 1200 .. nel. Lille 
"ew. Lo .. prici. 3"·2442. 111-1 

19511 JI,u •• - .... U.nt coodltlon, 'tI1! 
online. But offer. ISI,U2'I. 1 .. 7 

1966 WHITE BONNEVn.LE conVer· 
tlble, white le.lher tnterlor, pow. 

er sl.erlnl/brake., automllic. Many 
extras, 28,000 mile •. 351-6889. 10-4 
1"9 VI':"KSWAGEN convertiblej red, 8.000 mU.. $1"5.00. lI.dl. 
Ur... 351 ·5038. 10·23 
1981 MGA - GOOD condillon. FIb· 

er,lus lop. 351·14911 alfer • P.M. 
IO-JI 

ONE BEDROOM ap.rtment .t West· 
hampton Villa,", .vanabl. immed 1968 YAMAHA 2i1Oce III "ar 

Scrombler. Excellent t"U, rood 
bille. 338·3982. 10-24 Iately. M,r, 337·S~97. 10·7 CONN Connstellallon TrUlllpet. Ex. 

WESTIVOOD 1015 Oakera.t St. Ultrl' Condo 12M.1IO. 337-3400, uk for 
luxury 3 bedroom .ulto. Corpel, Jim 10· 10 30S;CHoNMSCRAMBLER 1"7. 

drapes, dlshwasher1 healed ,a rage LEAR.JET STEREO ta~ pllyer. Excenent condillon. "50.00. Call 
plua much 1II0re. 1200 .q. rl. Adult . ..5.00 or be.t o(lar. ci'u 138-4127. 351·1064 10·7 
only . $250.00. Call 33J.7051 10·25" 100 

Single Stucltnh W.lct",.1 
N,w Highrill Apfrt'l'llnts 

hln if you're under 21, you 
;an .nloy Univ.rslty·Approv.d 
'Plrtmonl IIvlnll "'110, 'IMelll 
" ... fo, grodUltl Ind o~.r 21 
,Iudlnl.. Fu,nllhtd, (I,ptlld, 
Ilroeondlllon.d - .11 ulilin •• 
plld . PLUS Vllr ',ound , Indoor 
pool. flun., t.lrel .. '""", caf.~ 
loria, .nd gruel" m.rl. Oil. 
11,"1 pork In.. Prlv.l. bu., 2 
mlnul" 10 Old C.pltol. ~ult 
tJ.o.OO per .. malter, conVln· 
I.nl monlhly ronl ,aym.nls 
1.llIlbl. ... mod.1 'portmlnl 
or call 33.·9709. 

.. lteO TRIUMPH 650 Bonneville. Ex· 
cellenl condition. Call '51-4411 . STUDENT NURSE outfll, dre .. size 10.7 

16. 33Hn4 atter 4:10 p.... I~ 
1968.250 DUCAT! Serambl.r. 138001141 

after $ p.m. 10 .. 
~ONDA 300. Nice. ,195.00. Can 

338.2636. 10-18 ANTIQUE fURS, purses, tape,lrle •. 
Call 331·6507 arter 7:30 p,m. week· 250' HON'DA"Sc'rambler Helmet, .x-

day. 1().7 lUI 1%00.00. ~l~. 10-1 
ALlUMS. HUB c.p.; eDit., sulh, 

hlrt., trou .. n, .wellen, Mlle. 
351·1t18. 10-4 

ANTIQIJI: ORIENTAl; ru ••. Bla~k '. 
G •• llght VIIlI,e, 422 Brown. 

10017t!n 
U ED FURNlTUIlE, acpuanetS 

- - ------
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATettS S'rARTERS 
Brill' & Strltton Motws 

D~"'FT INFOItMATION 
AVAILAILI 

•••• r IImp.on 
Clmpu. Mlnl.l~ 

707 M.lro .. 
UI·1117 .r »10,'" 

".rson'. ~.rflel 'opeo," 
'or III. In 5 lb. It •••. Gu"'110 
IH on .very b.,. Try It enll 
feu will .Iw.y. buy It. ,1.00 per 
iN. ,Iu. IIX. Itnd e.,d fo, 
$'d.... Muilipl. o,d." 10 onl 
.dllr... Ipprtel.l.d . 

C. C. "irIOn. 
116 L.f.yoll.. Story City, lowl 
Phono 733·23.2 10241 

FOR YOUR 
LIITININO .. LIAIUIII 

".h.r - '.ny - M.,nlvox 
St., .. Compon.nll 

Audl. p .... cll.n .1 '2ft.51 
"Component Speclal" 

THE STEREO SHOP 

~:."I~:'I:'w 365.1324 111-_______________________ • error, Mayflower AtNrtmtnts 
1110 No . Dubu~u. II. 

dothln., dl.he., .. II~IJ' e,1 a .. ~ 
plumbln, tlxtur.5. Yocum'. SalvI,e 

"--------___ ..J Co. 100 S, Dubuque, 337·1337. 10-8 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S, Dubuque DI.I m.sn3 C .... kCh.ck-My."'k ... n' ..... ict 
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Discus~ Hawks Aim for 2-1 Record in Non-Conference Games-

Arizona Meets Iowa Offensiv-- Show CIa 
I MOl 

Sponsored by 

By TOM STARR to the Arizona Wildcals, who hit us where we have been the Legler's regular spot at quick opponents to put points on the so goes the game," seems to be I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A.st. 5porh Editor I are hungry for a victory. mo.t vulnerlbl •• " guard will again be manned by scoreboard too. the fale of the Hawkeyes, 1m 

A crowd estimated at 47,000 is . Game time. is 1:30 p.m. Tic· The .vulnerable spot Nagel ~as Geoff Mickelson. Bevill's right The Hawkeye offensive lineup The Hawks fumbled the op· 
expected to tum out 10 walch ~ets are ava.i1able at the Slad· referring to was the defenSive defensive end position will be will remain intact for lhe game. tning kickoff Iwo weeks ago I PANCAKE and SAUSAGE 
the number one offensive team I~ for $6 apiece , Knothole seats secondary. filled by Jim Pedersen, and Larry Lawrence. Kerry Rear- egainst Oregon Stale and nev· 
in the nation this aflernoon at will also be available for $2 per Two sophomore quarterbacks Windauer's middle guard slot don Denny Green and Tom .r got back Into the ballgame 
Iowa Stadium. U~t. Wild ts dr ped th I have gone to .the air pretty sue· will be taken over by Mike Ed· Smith will again compose the after that. The Beavers took LUNCH and SUPPER 

Th.t "em, of course Is the . e _ ca , op ~ r cessfully agamst the. Hawk de· wards. S tar tin g backfield. However home a 42·14 decision. 
, first two contestl! to WyomlDg fenders Today's SIgnal caller . . ' 

Iowa Hawkey ... It was en- (23-7) and Kansas Slate (42-27). will be· the third straight first- . II sho.uld prove to be quite an MIke Cllek. Le~i Mitchell and Last week, it was a different I 

1IOIInc:ed Wed",sd .. y by the However Hawkeye Coach Ray rt b k th H k Inlerestlng contest. Both teams Steve Penney will probably see story Levi Milchell scooped up 
National Collegl ... 5 par ts Nagel is ' cautious about the y~~r ~ua e~ aCd . e aw eyes can put points on the scoreboard I a lot of action after fine per· WashIngton State 's opening kick 
Sorvlcu th.t the Hewk, ert 'Cats. ;mes.ave ace In as many quickly, but, on the other han~, formances last weekend. and rambled 92-yards for a TD, 
everaglng 577 yards per game ''Thoy are e good polling I ffo bol h both teams have allowed theIr "So goes the opening kickoff The Cougars were never in the 

KIWANIS CLUB OF IOWA CITY 
to top the country In that cit· to " lei N I''Tho Ilk n an e rt to star t I \ ' f h h 

1m, se ago . y. defensive backfield roo k I • 11111111111'11' games a ter .t at as t e Iowa 
for 

partment. to throw the ball and I will be •. ' I offense ran Wild for a 61·35 vic· 
The Hawkeyes will play host surprised If thoy don't _ to Brl.n llnstrom will. be et tho , I I I t GOODWill BUILDING FUND ;:=====:.....============ .. =' ::; controls of thl Wildcat at. ,I i ory. . [ tacks. Coach Wayne Fontes A vlc~ry for Iowa today 

has moved Chris Hamilton to . I would Wind up the non.confer·1 
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA ARIZONA 
OFFENSE OFFENSE 

Ends - Osby (186) and Ends - Shorwood (215) and 
Manning (198) H. Arnason (175) 

Tackies - LaavoS (239) and Tacldos - Crossman (233) 
Morris (250) and Hannasch (215) 

Guards - Meskimen (237) Guards - Sherman (210) 
and Mick.lson (228) and Tompkinl (212) 

Center - Cossady (228) Center - Rothery (205) 
Quartorback - Lawronco Quarterback - Linstrom 

(202) (195) 
Tailback - Green (195) Halfback - Gardin (181) 

Wingback - Reardon (178) Flanker - McKeo (190) 
Fullback - Smith (204) Fullback - lewis (215) 

DEFENSE DEFENSE 

Ends - Pedersen (225) Ends - McKinley (230) 
McDonald (219) and Nae"l. (230) 

Tackles - McDowell (232) Tackle. - Ventrigilia (210) 
and St.panek (242) and Macklin (199) 

Middle Guard - Edwards LInebackers - Eggold (215) 
(228) M. Arneson (210) and 

linebackers - Ely (220) and Duke (219) 
Brooks (209) Corn.rback. - Miller (190) 

Rololor - Dunnigan (182) and Stlvenlon (185) 
or Johnlon (179) Saf.tles - Woodward (170) 

Safety - Hamilton (188) and Lanne (195) 
Halfback. - Clemon. (193) 

and Cavale (185) 

Time and Piece - 1:30 p.m., loWi SI.dlum 
Tlck.t. - Avallebl. at the Stedlum (U) 

Knothol. Tlck.t. will be .v.lI.bl. for $2 

Aff.ndanc.: 47,000 estimate 
Broadcast. - (originating stations) woe Davenport, 

KCRG Cedar Rapids, KGlO Mason City, 
KSTT Davenport, KOKX Keokuk, WHO Des Molnt., 

KXIC lowl City, WMT Cedlr Rapids, KDTH DubuquI, 
KGRN Grinnlll, KCOB N.wton end KWPC Muscatine 

the starting lafely position end ence schedule on a sweet note 
m.y stert sophomore Jerry I and take the Hawkeyes Inlo Big 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1969 

I 
Johnson at the rotator spot. 10 play with needed confidence. 

LUNCH 11:00 to 1 :30 SUPPER 4:30 to 7:00 

MOOSE HALL This will make the third dif. The Hawks start conference 
ferent combination in the sec. play next week at Wisconsin, 
onclery in thl three contests. and going into the game with a 
Arizona Coach Bob Weber is 2-1 record would certainly keep 

1I4~ SOUTH CLINTON $1.25 

also juggling his lineup for this I Iowa hopes for a big season I All The Pancake. You Can Eat 

afternoon's encounter. The r e brighter ~th=a~n ~g~Oi~ng~in~to~i~t _w~ith~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will be five newcomers on the a 1·2 mark. 
starting offensive and defensive - --
teams for the WlIdcats. 

The Wildcats will come into 
Iowa City with some fine in
dividual talent. 

Charlie McKee, a sophomore 
speed merchant. hauled in two 
touchdown passes against Kan· 

., sas Stale and relurned a kickoff I 

93 yards for another score. 

I AIl·Amerlc. clndldlt. Rex 
Macklin will return to his fam
iliar tickle spot. He had been 
moved to middle linebacker 
for the first two games. 
Another outstanding Wildcat is 

Ron Gardin, a 6-1 , l81-pound 
halfback. He led the Arizona 
team in pass receptions last 
year with 48 while playing at 
flanker . Weber has moved him 
to running back to lake advan· 
tage of his speed this season. 

Gardin was named to the All· 
WAC (Western Athletic Confer
ence) first team as a junior last 
year, and was listed as an All· 

I 
Amertca on several pre-season 
leams this year. 

Three Hawkeyes will hIve Iowa's Wingback Kerry Reardon-
I to miss today's contest due to 

injuries, Offensive g u a r d Iowa's leading pass receiver, junior wingback Kerry Reardon, 
Chuck Legler and defensive should be on Ihe receiving end of a good number of receptions 
linemen Bill Btvill Ind Bill today against Arizona if pasl performances serve any kind of 
Wind"uer will ell have to indication. Reardon leads the Hawkeyes in receptions after 
watch this one from the sid.· twa games wilh 14 for 236 yards. He has hauled In onl touch· 

This is 
the "something good" 

you've been 
looking for. 

When you go shopping for "something 
really good" In stereo eqUipment. you 
usually have to pay more than you expected. 
or settle for something less than you 
expected 

The KLH· Model Twenty·Four changes 
that situation-radically. 

And ~ AM "d.o c,. 
be btlul"ul 100 Thl 
~Odel TW~l'\ly .foup' 
also hI la~e ,*11" 
new hllh QU,llty AM 

diamond styluS, plus Jacks for external 
equipment and for making tape recording 
The solid·state cirCUitry IS powerful enough 
for any living room. and the unobtrUSive 
speaker cabinets contain a pair of full·range. 
two·speaker systems 

The modes I size and price of Ihe Twenty· 
Four are the resulls of advanced engineerlnll 
InStead of corner·cutting , Everlthlnll from 
Its components to its olled·walnut cabinetry 
IS designed to provide a genuine surprise 
rather Ihan Ihat "nice for Ihe money" feehra 

~::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~lln~.~'. __ • _______ .. _____ ; .. ~~do~w~n~p~as~s~a~nd~hi:S~IO~ng~~:st~9~ain~is~f_or_3=1~._y~a_r~d_s~.~~ _____ 

FALL MOTOR SALE 
new 1969 Kawa.akl. 

The Model Twenty-Four is a comptete 
stereo music system Its performance and 
sound quali ty are close-very close-to that 
of the best equipment that KLH. or anyone 
else, makes. But It costs only a fraction of 
wha t it sounds like. And it fits gracefully 
into any living room. 

There·s nothing mIssIng from the Model 
Twenty·Four It has a sensitive. drift· free 
FM stereo tuner. a custom·made Garrard 
record changer with Pickering cartridge and 

Come see and hear how little it can cost 
for something really flood 

1... ... I II,L.h:::: I ..... 1"",,,1 
new 1969 BMW's 

Newspaper Advertising Pays: 
new 1969 TrIumphs 

also a larg. .electlon ot uS<!d 
cycle,. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES 
3303 - 16th Ave, S. W. 

- Cedar RapId., 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

National newspaper advertising is 
expected to reach $1.055 billion in 
1969, a 605% increase over a 
volume of $990 million in 1968. 

Magazines will show a 4% increase from $1,318 billion in 1968 
to $1,370 billion in 1969. Television and radio will show in
creases of 8% and 7.2% respectively. 

These projections, reported in the August, 1969 issue of 

Marketing' Communications, 
are the latest estimates of the advertising volume studies pre
pared annually by McCann-Erickson, Inc. The article also listed 
final estimates for 1968 advertising volume in the maior me
dia. 

DoII.r Volum. % of Tot.I Fltlcl 

Magazines $1,318 billion 7.3% 
Newspapers $5,265 billion 29.2% 
Television $3,193 billion 17.7% . 

Radio $1,140 billion 6.3% 
Outdoor $207.7 million 1.2% 

BEAT 
ARIZONA 

218 EAST COLLEGE PHONE 338-7547 
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RAINCOATS 

98~ 
each 

Men'a or Ladies' 

WEEJrLONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Lalmdend 10 porf.c!ioal 
HOR 

Folded or on Hcmgel'l 

I 
!$ 10 Soulh Dubuqu. St. 
~ 
il§; 338.4446 _ OPEN from 

7 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

Mall Shop pin" C.nter 

351-9850 

DRYCLEANING 
SPECIALS' 

OCTOBER 6, 7 and 8 

Ladiea' or Men'a 

2-PC. SUITS 
Ladies' 

PLAIN DRESSES 

OnE HOUR I 

"maRTloIIloO: 
CERTIFIE 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
11111.IWW"II~tal~ijIIWIII~II~~lil~mmll~111111111111~mll~I~:~~IIIII:III~II: ~I ' 

University Pr, 
Monday (hat no 
Iy suspended Oc 
Vietnam MoratOl 

Boyd did urge 
faculty partlcipa 
ing the day and 
facilities not othl 
the Pentacrest a 
for discusSions. 

Boyd also reeo 
who miss classe 
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alized, and that 
duled make·up c 

The President 
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Girl 
Will 
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The governing 
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• by overwhelm!n 
their own cod 
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the Code of Stud 
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According to 
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, a resolution to 
.. Stanley Associati 

floor presidents a 
committees that 

The Kate Dau 
write its own 
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fore submitting t 
on Student Life, 
Lehman, PI, Mo 
president. 
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